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EDITORIAL

IN THE LNTERESTS 0F THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

The best way to suiceed is to go to work and do things. The medical
resion cannot afford to drift. The time ws when the medical pro-
ion w&q unorganized for either scientifie, social, or business purposes;
we take it that such a condition is a thing of the past. There are

iy reasons for this.
Onie of the llirst to present itself is that there are great questions;
demiand careful consideration from the scientifle aspects. As a

it calling eaeh doctor must maintain a high standard of efflciency,
One of the ways is to attend at medical convention., where medical

jects are discussed.
Another reason for organization arnd meeting is that the members

)me acquaijnted with each other and this makes for a better under-
iding pf each others needsand aspirations. It atdds immnensely to
joy of living to know many good fellows, and to share with them
ight for thought. This tends greatly to raise the~ standard of ail.
Then there i8 the business aide of the question. In years gone by

1 doctor worked away in hie own way ont in his own Ieeality, coming
contact with only a very few of his feflow practitionera. Medical
*did net affect him, as there were really none. Hie dld net need

»it births and deaths,, he was not cailed upon te notify contagions
ises, there were no public school inspections, and hospitals only
ted in a f ew of the large cities. AU this bas cbanged. The medical
,must adjust themiselves to the new conditions, and the only way by
eh this can be done is by organization and the holding of meetings.
Manufacturers have their associations, business men their cemmen

erstandings, bankers have their union, sud working men their varions
Unes. So by necessity flhc medical profession must beconLe more and
ýe orgauized. Governments wiil pass laws afleeting the medical pro-
ion, and ninnicipalîties wiil lay down regulations giving certain trends
aei.jeal practice. Some of thse Iaws and regulations mught be very
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objectionahie and prove ver>' irloeome, and so, the>' must b. opposed or
corrected. It la no usie for any one doctor to, appear in sucii a case. Th.
only voice that bas an>' chance of belng heard la the voice that speaiks for
many.

But there la a positive aidle as well. No one kniows better than the
medical profession what la hu its best iterests, and in the t>est interests of
the. iiealth of the people. An organized medical profession la in a pe-
culiarly favorable position te give utterance to the direction wioh n1ýeedc
legisiation should take.

For these reasonis we urge uponi tiie profession the urgent needj for
common action. For this purpose ever>' practitioner in Ontario ahould
become a member of the Ontario Medical, Association.

$6,,000 OFFER ED ENGLISU COLLEOE
Un'tiversity 'College and ita hospital and medical school have b)een

offeredl £1,205,000 b>' the Rockefeller Foundation te be devoted to teaeh-
ing and research work, according to the Daili, Mail. Thia is fot a chant.
able gift, it la understood, but involves conditions ineluiding the conatruc-
tion of a new obstetries unit, a bio-chemnieal laboratory, the re-building of
some of the. hospital buiildlings and the- establishment of various endow-
ments. In adidition, a new institute of anatomny, wiiicii, it la hoped, will
bc the finest in the world, will be erected.

The. hospital must raise an additional £20,000 annuail>' to carry out
the programme. Like ail similar London institutions, it dependsa for sup..
port upon volnnitary contributions. It has accepted its ahane of the, gift.
amouinting to £83,5,000, but the college musat obtain the sanction of London.
University', in which it was incorporated ln 1907, before accepting.

ONTARIO HOSPITALS ASSOCIATION
At a meeting of thie Ontario Hospitala Association hield at the Tor..

ente General Hospital muchi was discussed regarding the future plans of
the. lospitals lu general. Berry Hayes, of the. Toronto Carpet Co., was
elected president. Snpt. C. J. Decker, of the Toronto Generai Hospital,
was elected secretary-treasurer.

The flfty-five hospitai representatives of Ontario whe attended the
meeting wene unanimous in the plan of issuing pamphlets to ail hospial
workers relating te the doinga of the hospitals. They> aise wiUi ask the
newspapers te print part of tiie pamphlet. "The public are kept ln the,
dark tee mucii," was atated at the meeting.

The association aise decided that ail hospitals within Ontario wil!
work more harmoniousi>' than thev> have been doing. A central purehas.
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ing agency for the purpose of purchasing some of the commodities, such
a sugar, flour, jams, etc., as aiso coal, sheetinig, towels, etc., woui lie
tormed. Towels, etc., sheetings and such things cnnld lbe stand(ardize<j,
and lie bouglit £rom one manufacturer for ail purposes, anid No at a
ebeaper rate.

TUE AMERICAN ORTHOPEDIC ASSOCIATION
This association held its 84th annuai meeting in the Mýiing Bul]liig

of the University of Toronto during the early part of June. The session
WaS a very succesaful one, and about one hundred orthopedic surgeons
wero present from, the United States and Canada.

Mucli praise was accorded Dr. C. L. Starr, of Toronto, tfie rettiriing
president for the efforts he had made in behaif of the scesof tle mieet-
inlg, and this was put on record by an unanimous vote.

The dinner at the Hart House was a very deliglxtful event, Dr. Starr,
proeiding. The guests were Prof. I. H. Camieron, professor oif surgery,
University of Toronto, and Coi. MeVicar, of the Domninion Ortliopedie
H~ospital. About 100 delegates from the principal cities of Canada and
the. United States were in attendance. The speakers of the eveninig vere:*
Dr. Cooke, of Hartford; Drs. Ridion and Porter, of Chicago. and Dr.
Osgoode, of Boston.

The officers elected at the executive session are: president, Dr. R. B.
Osggoode, Boston; president-eleet, Dr. 'Nathaniel Allison. St. Ljouis; sieere-
tary, Dr. Plumnier, Boston. Although not definitely decided, it is ex-
peeted that next year's convention wÎil bie held in Boston.

TITE ONTARIO'MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
The 4Oth Annuai Meeting of thîs Association vas heid in Toronto

on 26th, 27th, and 28th May. The meeting vas a very suceessfu ni une
and Dr. F. W. Marlow, of Toronto, the president, is entitled to a full

cnaur f credit for the good work that vas done, and the skili with
whîeh the programme m-as carried through.

The papers and discussions were ail of a very higli order of mnent,
and gave keen satisfaction to ail who had the good fortune of being
present.

The. social events were weli attended, and fuil of interest to ail pre-
jet. Among these events should lie mentioned the reception on the

grud f the Aeademny of Medicine by the president and'Mrs. Marlow,
the visit te Mrs. Massey's Dentonia Farm, and the Annual Dinner at the,
Elart lieuse.

Theii reports by the vanious Committees were very fuit and exhaustive,
The Constitution underwent a thorough revision, and lias been made te
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conform to what experience has shown to be necessary. Some of these
reports appear in this issue of the LANCET.

Dr. J. Heurner Mullen, of Hamilton, is the new president of the On-
tario Medical Association; other officers are: First vice-president, Dr. F.
J. Farley, of Trenton; 2nd vice-president, Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Toronto;
secretary, Dr. R. C. Routley, Toronto; treasurer, Dr. G. Stewart Cameron,
Peterboro; counsellors, J. A. MacGregor (London), E. R. Secord (Brant-
ford), George S. Burt (Owen Sound), J. P. Morton (Hamilton), F. W.
Marlow (Toronto), T. S. Farneomb (Trenton), H. A. Boyce (Kingston),
Fenton Argue (Ottawa), Edgar Brandon (North Bay), and E. B. Oliver
(Fort William).

CONTAGIONS IN ONTARIO
Ontario is in the grip of an epidemie of measles. Of 3,768 cases of

communicable disease reported during May there were 2,264 cases of
measles with 45 deaths. Apart from meuales the health of the province
was littie below average, the increase for all other diseases being only 400.
A decided improvement is shown in the diphtheria death rate. The
disease has been giving a great deal of trouble for some months and in
February the death rate was 15.2 per hundred cases. Last month this
had dropped to 11.5. There were fewer cases of scarlet fever but more
deaths. There were fewer deaths from influenza, influenzal pneumonia
and primary pneumonia than in May, 1919.

The doctors of the province are still remiss in notifying the health
authorities of cases of venereal disease coming to their notice.

The detailed returns for the month were:

Diseases
Smallpox ...................
Searlet fever ................
Diphtheria ...............
M easles .....................
Whooping cough ..........
Typhoid ...................
Tuberculosis ................
Infantile paralysis ...........
Cerebro-spinal meningitis .....
Infuenza ..........
Infuenzal pneumonia .........
PrimaI-y pneumonia ........

M
Ca

2
3
3

2,2

2

ay, 1920.
ses Deaths
90 0
83 10
97 46
64 45
99 12
41 12
37 1
1 1
8 7

48 40
13

293

3,768

May,
Cases

92
391
264

34
46
18

233

12

1,090
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

REVIEW 0F THE FORCES.

Presidential Address, Ontario Medical Association, Toronto, 1920,
Bx DLt F. W. MAIuww.

T IIE fortieth anuai meeting of the Ontario Medical Associatiou is
now iu progress. Time îs moving on and with its passing thi. As-

sociation is gradually being nioulded into au organization truly represen-
tative of the. nedical men and women of Ontario.

To the pioneers of forty years ago and there are but few of them
remaining withi us, let the ereit be givenl for their coinmendabie spirit
and ambition in hiunching forth the effort, to get the membera of the pro-
fession together iu anuai convention so that they mniglit have opportun-
ities of keeping iu toueli with and discussing for titeir mutual intereast and
enlightenment, the. various advances in medical science. Their conception
of the value of attraeting men together to prop<>und, to listen anrd to dis-

las , the spirit whieh lias prevailed throughout the torty years andi
which stili exists. Their motives could not be elassed as selffish as their
,whole theme was how to best lit themselves to eombat disease. Be it said
t<> the eredit of those who have earried on meautime that the saine theme
has permeated their endeavours and so it is that to-day w-e meet again
to check up and to sort over our armamentaria so thiat the. serviceable may
be burnished up for f urther use, the obsolete disearded, and the. whole ré-
plenisheti with up-to-date equipment.

To-day there are but few counties remaining lu the. province of On-
tario iu whieh an organîzed medical society does not exist. County and
district societies have their regular meetings during the course of escli
year aud iu mnany, thougli unfortuuately not iu ail parts ot the province
a great deal of enthusiasmn 18 evideueced by the members.

Closer relation of the local societies with the Ontario Medical Associ.
ateby affiliation, is teiiding to promtote a stili greater interest, not only

in district and local affairs tbut iu provincial as w-eU. The present plan
of organization with its ten counsellor districts and its ten counseilors

.. ettng part of the Executive, renders it more easily possible for the
A.socation to keep iu toucli with the statua, demanda andi activities of the

.al soc ieties.
Doctors Of Medieine appear to recognize more fully the. value ofco

oeration aud it is most gratifying to fiud that the olti ides. of opposition
in 1 ractice is being replaced by the spirit whieh. regards the other &ietor
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The spirit of service stili prevail-, and has beent strengthiened by the
splendid work done and thle great sacrifices mnade by so many meodioal nmen
of Oaniada during thie greât war, and it is in this saine spirit of stervie'It
that the hope of the futuire of the, inedical profession lies.

Suceessfull co-operation demands the spirit of service and those in-
volved must realize the nccessity of taking their proper part. They muiist
trust their fellows and prove theýnselIves worthy to, 1e truisted. They ' muist
keep their eqiplmenit serviceable and add to thieir kniowledge by the con-
stant reconstruction of experience, whiether perso>nal or transmitted.

The one who does not enjoy meuetig wîth bis fellow practitioniers ini
local, provincial or other medical societies is diffleuilt Wo understand andý
the man who t1hiks lie gets niothing out of so doing is a problemi,-a siuh-
jeet for researeh. The dootor whio tiis ixaseif too buisy to get away
for a few dasto taire part in a xneetiîig, if y y bs reneor who i.,
.atied with his funld of wor-k*iin knowledge, is likely soon to bceomie a
pronounced case of chironie fossilization.

Fossilization of ideas and cerebral, bloek, in so far as the practice of
medlicinev is eonernied, is flot ini thie initerest of the public good and tends
to dr-stroy or Wo lessen confidence and to create loopholes through whieh
irregulars iuay osmose and afterwards thrivre.

The qujestion inight well be asked as to whether we are doing ail that
we should to, secure and Wo maintain the standard of efficiency expeeted
and demwided by the publie.

To the inattýer of undergraduate inedical education reference wvill lie
made later, buit here one ventures W state that pos.si'bly there is something
wrong with the system by which a man is graduated and lieensed Wo prac.
tise medicine without further checking up until death relieves hiii» of his
various duties.

It is truc that in Ontario lie lis te renew his license f rom year Wo year
sud provided that lie commits no serious misdemeanc>ur and con tinues to

contribute Wo the funds o! the couneil the sum. of two dollars a year lie is

considered to bie getting on well and to be a fit person to continue his im-
portant duties iu relation to the publie whom lie may serve.

Experience la a good teacher but always provided that its interpreta.

tien is carefully seugIht and a logical idea determined. Most men have

their effleieneY strengthened by experience but unforrtunately there are a

few who have not, and because of their failure to think, Wo investigate, te
checkr and te confer.

In the permanent armny a systei lias prevailed by whieh medical

officeris have been required te pass, examinations on medi<al subjects et

varions stages prior Wo proiuOti0U, and it lias been suggested from soine
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quarters that a system of after-graduation examinations. sheuld be inau-
gurated in respect to civil practice.

Such a system would bie laborîous, unsatisfactory and in miany in-
stances unjust but with soine'legislation a systeml for chc iiiu. and
which would be simple, fair and effective mgtbe inauigurated.

The principles involved might be the Golden rile of doing unto others
as yen would have themn do unto you and British juistic which provides
that a man be judged by bis, peers.

Rt miglit reasonably be expected thiat every medicali practitioner in
the P>rovince of Ontario shouid be eligibie for meiubership in his local or
eounty iedical society and it miglit even be, suggested that me.mbershlip
ln such society siiould be demanded provided that geographical condit ions
are net impossible. 1

Each local county so>eiety might constitute an investigat ing commit-
tee te enquire inito, and if deemed advisable to report upon the then recog-
nized professional standing and methods of practice of men withix the
precincts of their soeiety, and particularly upon the few whose actions
might be deemed unethical or who through carel(,esses, staleniees, greeti
or failure te recognize their limitations, have fallen below the average
standard of efflciency or have aetually become a menace to the public.

An incompetent or unethical practitioner constitutes a source o! re-
flection upon the doctors in bis vieinity and likewise upon the whole
n.dical profession 'and it should flot be ineunwbent upon any group of
iedical men to condone the actions of a fellow practitioner Who ges

wrong and makes ne special attempt to get right or who la so selfieli as to
dseadthe riglits o! bis fellows and ùf the publie.
if suai there be hie should be made the objeet of an investigation by

the local society, which body, if it seems desirable, should pâa the inifor-.
apation on to the council or licensing body either directly or through a
special committee of the Ontario Medical Association. The council shoulti
by legislatlon bave its powers extendeti s0 as to deal witb such cases in a

saisfactory way either by expulsion, suspension or liy ordering further
upecife courses o! study.

)D>rlug the past few years some ativances have been matie in au at-
tjInpt te stimulate more înterest in the local andi district societies l'y mak-
ing it easier for sncb te secure lectures on various seleeted subjeet&s'

The~ Committee 'on Medical Education, a! ter mucli eonmendable work
bav recently madie it possible for the secretary o! the asociation to senti
OUt to, all the local societies a list for post graduateinwork Tis
lis la a compilation of varions subjeets on wbieh men whu are, specially

qulfe te discuss tbem have expreused their willingness to go out te
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mecet with the local societies and present to them lectures or addreases on
sdibjeets o! their echoice. Arrangements have been made whereby any
aociety havinq -a man who bas devoted enough time to a subjeet as to
make it wortby of presentation outside of bis own society may recommend
the addition o! bis naine and sibject to the uls.

University co-operation in thia connection bas been acquired aud the
comulttee in charge of post graduate extension w-ork at Toronto Univer-
sity have kindly iiupplied the Association with a valuable list of subjeeta
lu wbichi they wiUl ndertake to provide suitable lecturers. The Western
and Queein'g University have aise supplied a liat o! subjects aud have at.
taehed the naines o! the leeturers. Tlhe Aeadéýmy of Medicine, Toronto,
and the Hamilton Medical Society have also supplied similar lista'. It i.4
expected that before long the whole uls will -be revised with additions and
eliminationsi. In this regard it is considered that unless there are souie
valid objections, the valuable uls supplied front Toronto University would
be stili more valuable if the niames of the lecturers were attached.
Opinions expressed by members of local eounty societies are decidedly lu
favolur of the attachiment o! the names in order that selection may be
!acilitated, for although the choice o! lecturer niight safely be left iu the.
biauds o! the University Committee, the local men will insist on knowing
that bie is oe who will present the subject in a practical way. To weleet
a subject aud bave to commuunicate with the Committee te get the nain.
of the leeturer ia a somewhat cumbersome procedure and one which might
lead to emrbarrassaient.

IL is hoped that local societies will derive great benefit frein the use
o! this list and that they will feel free to use it to the fullest extent aud to
make suggestions for its improvemnit, as it is desired to bring toei
practiesi uip-to-date information whieh tbey may not have au opportuniy
of seeking awsy f romi home.

The educative factor o! this post graduate extension work is so pro-.

nouneed that whien in a slightly f urther stage of developineut it is hoped
that it will mernt the sympathy and support of the provincial govrnmnen

to a degree sufficient to establish it on a ýbroad and comprehiensive basis.
Following a recent interview on the. subject o! post graduate exten-

sion work alongl the liues suggested, the <iovernment o! Ontario expresaed
itself as very much iuterested iu the sebeme sud intilmated that soin. pos-

sible participation in it mniglt b. considered at a later date.

The foxrmal affiliation o! most district and couuty medical 8oc)etjes

with the. Ontario Medical Association will soon be aceemplisbed and it la
esseutial that the Aýssociation should take care to manifest seme interest
iu its affilhated bodies and also to deinouatrate that sueli affiliation la o>î

use sud jznterest to thetu. So too it la esseutial that the local societies
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should manife8t a greater interest in the association Ùy cotirteouis treat-
ment of the latter in responding to commutnications promnptly, hy holdingý
regular meetings and keeping the Assocîati>n, informed as to their aclti-
vities by attempting to enroli ail fthe practitioners within their precinvts
and by the careful selection of offleers to conduiet their internai affairN
and judicious appointment of delegatews to the general puirposes Cominniuee
of the Association. (Jo-operation is thiu chief essential to success an]dte
spirit of cohiesion must prevail.

For the Association to take its proper place iiu this sehieme of affiliation
aud co-operation it is necessary that Ibusinees-like methods should ho, adop-
ted. A central offlce, located in Toronto, is, the first great uood aud the
second is adequate secretarial assistance. It'mnight lie taken as read that
flinds are required and at present these are inadequate if the work of the
Asociation is to 1) 'e enlarged and carried on satisf actorily.

MNembership, whieh ia îiow continuonus, includes the names of nearly
one thousand practWtoner8 throughout the province aud it is hoped that
in (due time two thousand more wilI lie added. Ineresd memlieridiip
Means increased funds, sufficient to meet the demnands. In the mleautime
it seems necessary to effeet an încrease of funds by special means aud
in order to -bridge over a gap of a few years and acting iu aceordanice with
the wishes of the general mnembership of the Assoceiation at its last aunual
meeting the Executive have instituted a campaigu towards the establish.
maent of a guarantee fund covering a period of three years. To this end
members are being solicited to suliscribe the stun o! ton dollars per year
for that period, and it la hoped that a great many will avail themselWes
of the opportunitY of contrihuting in this way to the establialhnaut o! an
effective and permanent organization.

The suliject of a journal for the Association hias been under diaet.-
Sion and what appears to be a very favourable offer iu titis regard hias been
r'eeived from the Macmillan Publishing Company. The offer, wieh
4oes not place MIy financial obiligation upon the Association, lias been
acepe ly the members, and it is hoped that the establishment of

thsmeans o! communication amongst them will do muc~h to furtiter the
orai.tion aud to consolidate the affiliation o! the Association with lthe

loca soeieties. Furtiter it may reasoniably ho anticipated that the value
ofceical literature iu Ontario will ho considýrabIy enhaneed.

During the year the Association lias suffered the los-, o! many o! its,
friends. Less titan a year ago it was rumored titat Sir WilliamK Osier
,wou1d likely bo here about the time of our next meeting a~nd it ws itoped
tha le iniglt ho induced to favor his many frieuds in the. medieal pro.

jso! o Ontario by beiug present 'witit us. Alas, time's rêlentiess lu
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(-cent called deati lias left us sorrow and disappointment but we cers
a happy miemory of tlic great physician whomwe revered and loved.

An anumal meeting without the presence of Sir Jame(,s Grant is so
uinusual that his enthusijastie spirit whieh entered into maniy a disclission
will bie greatly issed. Sir James went, to his reait after a notable and
inspiring career.

Dr. Hlerbert J. Hlamilton fell in the thick of battie. Inifuerza hield
the field iu its relenitless grasp and the doctor fouglit and carried< on
againat this terrîiAle enemy without fear or hope of gain but only' for tire
common gon>d. Not unitil ail his del'ences were b)atteýred do-wn, did lie give»
up tire struggle and when lie dlid it was to lie dlown anad to weleomie dJeath
withJ a s(,4se of du ity well done.

Few men are endowAed with the quality of intellect and poiseI Se ee
sary in the uceaulmanagement of persons whiose mental deviations
are such as to bring thei unider special observation and care. D)r. j. c.
Mitchell who revently died at Lrockville was a mnari who after lori, years
of general praetice was capable of adapting himself to the intrieate n1eeds
of mneh a position and the publie service sustained a great loss when,
actively carrylng on against known, and serions physical odds, ho was
called terest. Those whio received encou ragement, uomnfort and sym palIhY
f rom his ministratiorus are numberless.

To have lived beyund three scoreý years and ten.and to have spent hal!
that lite in an effort to alleviate the ills of mankind by presiding o>ver the
advaneement of hospîtalization la a record that wiil stand for ceenturjft3
to thec loving memory of Dr. Charles <YReilly.

Tliese are but fcw of unr friends who have been relieved of duty and
wvho with the many othiers have gone on to their rest and reward after
]ives filed with duty Weil done. Let their mcenory be an inspiration te
ail wbose duty it is still to carry on.

While deploring our bosses we may yet take encouragement frein our
gains. The war la well ove-r and we have witnesqed the return ot many,
of our members trom mitary to civil duty, and our ranks are strengztl!
e41td. Intelligepnce arid devices tested and provcd worthy during the war
are being applied lu practice.

Dnring no previous ycar lias there 'been witnessed sueli an inipetus
towards the conservation of health, aud publie combat a-gainst disease.
Sentimenital barriers have been broken down and there la a notable will-
ingne&s on the part of the peuple te delete opposition to, advances in publie
health and to get in bine for the ight against disease.

War against venereal diseses lias been decbared and it is realied
that in order to make the figlit effective, knowledge cof hsdiee mt
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he disseminated far ani wide and in an understandahle way.Ner
before the ilmediate Past has such a practical chianige of sentiment beeni
oberved as that demonstrated by the women of Ontario who rcnl
appeared before large mixed audiences and discuissed eera isae
with the ubject of furthering the educational camipaiign against thlell;

Perhaps it is ini respect to this subject that the greatest amoiuni of
eo-operation lias been manîfested as 'between legisiative bodies and mldi-
vidujal workers and just as it was found how greatly the efficiency of tho
armies iii the great war was reduced by venereal diseases, s0 too) haçs the
ineffleiency and ecoflomie iviste resuilting in civil life froin these dsae
1>een recgnized. Lt îs indeed miost gratifying 10 find that the Federal
(jovernment is assisting the provîicial goeuetand th t the latter
have set about to inaugurate facilities for early diagnosis 81nd trvatment
with some degree of comipulsion. The menace ta Ilhe State fromn venereal
diseases is sû real and of such magnitude that the State c.an wvell aIfford toi
contribute even large suins of the people's money to comb)at an enjjmy nu
widespread, so insidîous in its activities and 80 deadly in its resulits.

Âlmost a year ago a Federal Department of Hlealth was9 established
and a littie later there was appointed to the department as Deputy Min-
juter, Dr. John Amnyot of Toronto, formerly professor of hygiene at Tor-
onto University and whose distinguished service overseas in respect to the
conservation of the health of the armaies was iveil reeognized.

Lt miglit be said without fear of contradiction that this is the mnst
nzotable example in the knowledge of the medical profession of Ontarjo)
in which a mani las been chosen by the Government at Ottawa ta 611 a,,
imnportant position'naiy because lie was the most capable Mali that
eould bie found.

8ome idea of the work that is being assm-ned by this departnent nmay
be gained from a letter receîved fromn the Deputy Minister in reply te one
from the ivriter.

This indicates a broad and comprehenaive organization with specializ-.
ation in many brancheisby the establishment of Many important division..
Through the Quarantine Division it is hoped to proteCt the country
aguinst the entrance of the graver infections dies. The Physieally,

netly and socially undýesirable are excluded through the Imm$igration
Division. The sick and distressed and ship-wreeked marinera are loooed~
after by the Division of Marine Services and the health conditions of ail
wokers on ail governrnent and near government publie works tlu!ouglb
the preservation of Health on Publie Works Division.

There is a Leprosy Division for treating and segregating ail leprosy
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Tihe Food and Drugs. Division proteets the food and druga for mi
and animais; the. Opium and Drug Division controls the export, import
and sale of ail hiabit-forming drugis, while throughi the Patent or Pro.
prietary Medicines Division they are protecting the publie againast tlt,
frauda of advertisers and moniey seekers trying to put out dangerous food
and druga of composition unknowil to the publie.

The International Joint Commission is proteeting the publie by pre..
venting the. pollution of waterways. Health statistica and information
are being gathered and information published on ail subjetts relating te
health through the Division o! Statistcs, Publication -and Propaganda.

Information and ideas of standardization of metiiods and efforts
along health and social welfare lines are being diffused througu the
Dominion Council of Health, which is composed of the chiie! executive
health offlcers o! ail the provinces and representatives o! the agrieulturaj
and tiie la'bouring part of the population, o! scientific public health acti.
vities and of the edueational and women's initerests, the Deputy Minister
beig ebairman of the counicil.

They are eo-operating with the provinces in the cure o! veniereal
disease to thuis eliminate the foci of infection, by the establishment of
free standard cliicae for the treatinent of ail venereal diseasoe inmates of
places o! detention, and in propaganda,, and in the enforcement of 1a'ws
suppres.ing moral vice and foilowing and encouraging legislation ini this
connection going through the. legisiatures.

Throughi the brandi o! Child Welfare they hope to b. able t edp
mothers pre-nataily, and post-nlatally to, take care of their infants; to
improve conditions o! living, h'ousing, feeding and clothing; to proteet
againast vice; to properly educate, moraily and intelligently - te improve
labour conditions that mothers may be able to look after their ifns
to facilitate recreation o! a proper kind for mothers and their ildren,
and to give financial and medical help to mothers bringing up their
children, against exploitation in labour and vice, and te protect them in
institutions and in the courts from the il-effects o! iil-hiumoured, ignor-
ant, vicions and fanatical people.

Through the. Ilousing Brancli and the Dominion Grant they are eû-.
operating with the provinces in an ende>avor te have eonstructed suitabie
houss and partieularly for habitation by the labouring part o! the popu-.
lation.

.An amount lias been placed in the estirnates this year for the etb
lishmnent o! a Dominion Medical Research Italboratory whieii will tend
te complete the cycle and lend valua'ble asistante te other branche in
imaking the, Department O! flealth a distinct factor in general Dominion
affaira.
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Dr. Amyot solicits the help, encouragement and support from outside
bodies, such as the Ontario Medical Association, and states that any advie
or suggestions which our Association can offer wîIl lie eheerfuily and
gratefully received.

Beyond peradventure one of the most important divisions established
in the. Department of Health is that of Child Welfare. Durig thie past
few yesrs mueli valuable work lias been performed witii the objet of
yeducing infant mortality and it is understood that Dr, Helen MacMurchy
of Toronto who has done se much toecati attention Wo thie deplorable and
iL»ecessary laseS of life during îiancy and early ehildiiood, lias bfen
appointed Wo take charge Of this division.

Dr. MacMurchy states in a letter, that whereas our loss ini battie dur-
igthie great war was 60,000 men, we lest during the saine period about

70,000 Canadtian ehldren under one year of age Surely tliis terriffie
porsonal snd economie boss conatitutesý a sufficient reason for our goveru.
ments te speud ail the public iuoney necessary Wo esabli«h an organz-
tion competent to înaugurate and presecute such a capii as wiil e11-
minate sucli terrible waste 'bY reducing infant mortality te an irr.duei¶,le
minimum.

Think of it! Seventy tiiousand Canadian ehuldren died *hile under

one year of age during a period of a little more than f our years and from
causes Iargely preventa:ble. Surely this constitutes a moast serions reflee-
tieu upen our state of national health and every eoeumendable effort put
lortii by individuals, constituted andi governing biodies, tending teward's
th~ecorrection of tus deplorable state should commnand the. smpathy and
support o! s11l our people.

There lias recently been established a Canadian Na.tional Couneil for
,Combating Venereal Diseases witli the support of the. Federal Govern-

me.nt, and in eacii province an exec-utive branch of thia couneil has been
eonustituted te e-operate and Wo forin a medium of furtiier ce-operation
on thie part of local branches whisii are Wo b. organized in a very general
-Way througlieut Canada. The mm>rsip of this i>o<i, wi belrgl
onstituted o! men and women aniu Wo ler abu eeea ip
andto lend a helping band in the fight against it. s work will ie large-.
Jy along educatienal bines and its endeavour wlbl b. to eoperate with al
jmîdieial organizatiolis engaged.

Tiiere ia a Canadian National Council of Mental flygiene and spor.

adie advances in psychiatry i its relation to puli helhhaeb
made. Laek o! more deflnite progress la ne doubt duïe to baek of co-epera-
tion on the. part of those interested and lack o! eu-ordination o! tue forc(cs

,t wo)rk. Tiiose most actively engaged in the. work and who are carrying on

th, propaganda in its faveur are in a measure self sebeeted, reanunerated
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in part from a voluintary find and without definite respon-sibilityN to thet
Federal Departmient of HTealth or to the Provincial Board,,. Whule mulii
creditable work lias beeni performed there have been. reported soute ill-
judged public utterances, whi0h if voiced would appear to be but emana-
tions of their hyper-enthusiasin.

The oxily proper solution of the psychiatrie problemn is te place tiie
whole matter in the hands of properly constituted authorities for the.
evelvement of a comprphensive plan of dealing with iL in its entirety.
Like all other matters of public health it shouüild lie directed juito the,
proper channels whichi are those throuigh which legisiation pprmeates.
The Federal Departmnent of Hlealth and the Provincial Boards should
assume this great repniiiywithout delay.

Iii the City of Toronto there is still no visible aigu of the mueh..djs
euwied reception hospital for the observation and treatment of thos
threatenied with mental aberrations and who if properly cared for mnigiit
b. reclaixned as useful citizens iustead, of drifting over the border to
become a source of grief to relatives, and ecouomic loss and expenise te
the State. Surely the Province of Ontario and the City of Toronto>
should get together on this maLter and make haste. IL is by no meazna
as important where the hospitil is located as to, get iL buîlt and carrying
on, but a site removed frei the busy sud noisy centres weuld seem best
adapted for its work.

Iu our own Province of Ontario the year has been marked by niany
advances and innovations. It lias wituessed, the downfall of the goverli-
ment whie.h apparently for political reasonsq daredl net bring down the,

"MdclBill" based uiponi the splendid report of the Coxmission ap-
pointed by them. No donlit had they sensed their fali frein pewer tiiey
woufld have passed the bill to add to the monumental legisiation left to
recali thein te memery.

The Provincial Board of llealth lias been transferred frein the De..
partinent of the Provincial Secretary te that of Laibour, and a letter froM
Dr. J. W. S. Meclliough, chief officer of hiealth sets out some of Lh, more
important recent features of their werk. They are as follows:..

(1) License granted to the Provincial Board of Heailh Le produ..
iarsphenamine.

(2) Grant te Ontario f rom Dominion Government of $57,473 tewar,4
centrel of Venereal Diseases which is being supplementi l>y
an equal amunt frein the Ontario Goverinent making au~
appropriation of $115,000.

(3) Formulation of a plan te establish Venereal (Jlinics in accord-.
suce with a standardized plan prepared and adopted by the
Board.
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(4) Addition of two public health laboratories, ma4<ing a total of
six in the Province.

(5) Appointment of one additional District Officer of Hlealth, mnak-
ing eight ini ail; and cf three sanitary inspect ors, or ffive i ail1.

(6) Appropriation of $40,000 for a Maternai and Cild Weilf are
Division under the Provincial Board of Hecalth.

(7) Establishment of ai Division of Iunstriai llygiene.
(8) Addiitionai appropriation for public hevaith work in Ontâirio of

about $300,0O0.
It wili 43e seen from these details that the life of the Board has been

mIlI of vigour and that extension of its usefinlies-s and its efflciency ha";
ee its chief aiu. Extension of its labo)ratory systemn throughout the
'rovinee cannot fait to, produce good re-suits. and its active intere.st in
bild welf are, industriai hygiene and the fight againast venereat diseese
iworthy of our strongest eommendation.

The establishment ofýa Division lof Indust rial Hlygiene wili neo dob11t
end to ýbring this important work tuilier proper medioal suipervisioni
'h. department of hygiene at Toronto University unider Professe)r Fitz-
kerald bas taken up this subjeet and dnring the past session a series of
,ctures on it have been given. The writer is unfortunately uninformed
* to what extent this important subjeet is receiving attention iii other
)ntarr> universities.

Scientifle iâboratory work in reslpect to, publice heaIth cani cotant mlicil
uluable work accomplished and special mention is due to the work of thec
esarh division of the Connauglit Antitoxini Laboratories where highly
raportant researchi work in preventive medicine is being pursued.

»ijring the two very serions epidemiîes that have marked tiie year's
,rgrs our laboratories have proven a most use"ful adjunet. The fighit
<gat amaillpox was greatly aîded and the value of vaccination was
gain amply demonstrated. While no specifie prophylactie agent against
tifluenza bas tbeen produced the demanda for sueh vaccines as were given
rial while inafluenza held the fild, were well met.

The subject of medieal inspection of schooi ehliltiren is one whieh b as
'oeuived mueli attention of late anti considering the enormous value (if
neh work if made generai, systematie and thorougli, it wouid seem desir-
ible iii order to orgaflize and facilitate the work and produce the best
-flits, another division iâhould b3e establisheti iy the Previncial Board
,f Health and known as the Division of Medical Inspection of Scholi
-,ildren, and be presided over by a medical mani well qualified for such
tn important position.

piublie healtb nursing lias become a very important facter in thae
idaernent of the general plans for combating diseas, arid in this con-
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nection it is most gratîfying to note that an important adjuniet body bas
corne forward with a wilfingness to co-operate with the. Provincial Board
and particularly to ixraugurate plans whereby an adequate supply of wel.
trained public health nurses for the Province of Ontario msay be provide..
Tiie Ontario Division of the. Red Cross, under the splendid chairmanship
of Mmr. Il. P. Plumtre of Toronto, has taken up with the University of
Toronto the matter of establishing a course in public heslth nursing, the.
the cost of this course and the provision of ten scholarshipa to be borne
for an initial period o! three years by this division. Thougli it is not yet
known whetber this plan lias been consummnated it is expected that it
will at lest form the. basis of an arrangement.

This division of the Red Cross is also working on a*plan for provld-
ing depots at varions centres througbout the province where supplies may
b. bld in readiness for epideinies or other catastrophies

Tiie spirit manifested ini the. work perfornied by the Canadian Red
Cross Society overseas, if applied to the solution o! health probleuis
throughout ouir province wîll undoubtedly constitute a powerful aid.

Credit is due to the Victorian Order of Nurses for the valuable work
performed tbrougbout the year and especially during the stress of
epidemie diseases.

TPhe St. John's Ambulance, under the. loeal direction of Dr. Copp, il"
added much to tii. strength of the forces comwbating disease by giving in-
struction to large numbers o! candidates in the. subjects of first aid, home
hygiene and homne nursing.

In Toronto, the Federation for Community Service, witb its numer-
our branches, is aecomplishing much in the, way of relief work under al
sorts of social conditions and so is contributing much to the general
sciieme of cstablishling sud maintaining bhetter health standards.

The Workmen's Compensation Act bas been subjected to some
changes whereby the proportionate reiuuneration t. the injured under-
goes s substantial increase and bis inedical attendance cesses to be a
limited one. Med ical f ees, un der thus Act, tare stili very inadequate.

This phase of State Medicine bas 'been a great boon to those Who
eorne under its provisions, because, to know that wbule unable to wotk
there is still a liveilhood provided for hum and bis family and that
the doctor>s fee wlll not become a personal obligation, is to be relieved
o! a burden whicb migbt otberwise retard recovery or render it incom-.
plete and maintain for a long period a psycbic drive under whieh
subsequent breakdlowu migbt readily occur.

Elaboration and extension o! certain other phases of State Medcn
are niatters for dévelopment in the. near future. Âllowanea to widow4
motiiers wiiere necessary will do much to relieve suffering thrust upo
motiiers and their cbuldren by the untimely los. of busbands or fathers.
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When sickness cornes the wealthy, or 'noderately se, are able te pro-
de for themselves adequate and satisfactory medical service, anid when
e poor become iii they are able to flnd such service in the publie wards,
the heapitals, where gratuitous service is amply given by the. dectors

ýpointed te the hospital staffs. But for those who lu respect to weaith,
nstitute the large Middle elass, tii. proybleni à a very difMellit one.
iese, if hospital treatment is required, do flot want to go to the public
irds and accept gratuitous service, but to enter as private patients, or
en semi-private, and become chargeable with hospital maintenance and
[extras; besides special nursing and niedical or surgical attendance, is

use for a financial blow f rom which Tnany do flot easily recover.

Mssurediy some re-adjustment of presezit plans is necessary. Itmaiy
that some limited form of State Medicine will soon b. evolved whereby

,dical mien will be relieved of the load which they have willingly carried
r so many years ,of providing gratuitous service for the publie ward
tients in hospitals, and whereby indîviduals with incomes leUs thaii
rtaimn fixed amounts, aecording te Varions conditions of living, will be
lorded adequate medical service at Standardized haepital rates and fees
r nursing and medical attention whieh wiIl be, at least in part, ani ob.
-ation of the State te, te provided for through general taxation.

Within easy meznory there was a time when it required sorne per-
aslon to get a patient to go te hompital for treatment. Now becalise
projudice agai nat hospitals bas, disappeared and their suitabilit-y iR

in.rally recognÎzed, and because of domestie and other apPrtainlig
idtos it is taken for granted that as far asposbl lajor aIid

My minor surgical cases should *be treated in hospitais; RIBO that
my medical cases should -b. likewise managed.

'Throughout the province many hospitals have been e -tblished ini
pen years and largely through the philanthropie spirit of benef8-etois
j local citizena. In many intances municipal assistance bas beeI'

theduntil the hospital, has proved itself indispensable to til e(In
miy More recently a commendable policy of hospital support bal
.n maiifested by the Provincial Government and it appears lkely that
,j support will be extended in thec inunediate future.

In the. larger centres o! population the hospital poben 's m1ue
re d<fficult than in the. smaller ones. In Toronto, the centre wih heh

is lnst familiar, the. hospital situation is very serious in respect tO
hisiiyof accommodation and particularly for other than Pu'blic
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During the past two or three years the struggle for hospital bed lias
been extreme. The population has steadily increased with n increase
ini the number et lied. The domestie situation bias become so difficuit
that patients have to be kept in hospital for longer periods of time than
siiould lie necessary aud there is a great lack of suitable convalescent
homes to which they miglit be transferred and where they could be looked
after more advantageously and economicaly than ini active treatment
homspftas

Extension of hospital accommodation must devolve te a mueh greater
degree upon municipal authorities and those of thc State.

Where could a biody of mnen be found to-day, aud under present
*financial conditions, to constitute themselves in-to a ho.îpital board and

builà a publie hospital on voluntary subeeriptîons, witli some municipal
aid, or even to luild and to carry on a private hospital? And where
oould voluntary subscriptions lie secured these days when the burden
frein taxation and tie cost of living lias become 80 grave 1

The problem is indeed no longer one for solution by small groupa of
philanthropir, men or women. It is for the municipalities with more ade-
quate goverumental assistance to ses W it that the situation is immedi.
ately and consiatently met.

The City of Toronto could very well afford Wo organize a ciain of
hospitals supplyiugz the needs. of the centre, the North, the Est, and the
West, with central control vested in its department of health, and in the
<encral interest of the people should provide suitalile accommodation for
paying patients as wdll as for those who are a charge upon the State.
Lt is illogical te provide only for tie latter when so much expense in con-.
nection with their care lias to te provided for by general taxation. Be-
aides it is a great reflection on sucli a city as Toronto to find that during
mokst months of the year its hospitala are so fllled that xuany wlio become
ill have to lie refused admission and are obliged to take treatment under
conditions much lme favourab1e than should lie imposed or endured.

The situation could no doulit best be met by carrying on hospitala
whieh combine accommodation aud facilities for both classes of patients,
It might lie suggested that rooms for private patients should lie standard-
izsd so that with few exceptions, if any, they would command equal and
moderate rates.

A suitably located convalescent home ahoùld form, a part of sueli a
seheme, as tending towards econoinieal efficiency snd permittiug early
evacuation of patients froin the active treatment hospitals, aud convales-.
cence W lie prolonged until satisfactorily concluded.

Nursing at tie present time presents many varied prolilems. The
necessity of so muai priirate nursing in bospitals bas imposed, and soe
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turne. unfairly, a great additional burden upon the sick. It would almost
sei fair te suggest te some hospitals that they should have two rates of
masintenlance, one with, and the other without nursing. At present the
bigher the rate of the ward the more is'a patient expected Wo employ
gpeclal nurses, while it might seem reasnable that when nursing is net
provided the rate of maintenance should be les&.

During the war a great many nurses went overseas and a large pro-
portion of these have been, and many through marriage, lost Wo the ranks,
Mauy have taken on institutional duties or have joined with the publie
bealth forces. The number of those availabie for duty seemas W have
decreased while the catis to duty have increased.

Some training echools appear te be flndîng it diffleuit te secure an
adequate number of candidates and at present attempts are being made Wo
intereat more yeung womnen in the nuraingprofession. But a siort time
since, with the celebration of the centennial of Florence Nightingale, an
active campaigii in this regard wus begun.

The ides of service must 1be inculcated Întu the minds ut these who
woifld enter the nursing profession while at the. saine turne tb.y must be
&jle'wed te fret that while resuits et service will largely constitute thieir
y.ward theY WHI attain such financial remuneration as will permit them,
ta> live as their calling demanda and te previde againat the possibility of
wiatured age overtaking thein in a iefmpprtn state.

Furtiier it la essential that they should b. assured that a high stan-
dard in their ealling wilI be rnaintained.

The Canad4an National Association of Traineal Nurse. and the.
<Jwadian Association of Nursing Education, with their provincial
branches, are doing splendid werk lu the interests et nursing, andl their
eforts te place the educatien and training ut nurses on a weUl ehoseui
gtndardized plane have been worthy of great praise.

It la understood that at present the Graduate Nurse. Asociation of
,Ontario have submitted sueh recummendations te the Government of the
prvince as, if approved by that body, will make effective the aet alrea4y
,o the statute books proviing for the registratien of nurses. The.
rnadieai profession beyond question,.hope. that this desired end will soon
bc aceomplished.

Wbile the need for professional nurse. la great, and particularly as
the publie health services are demanding su many, there isals a great
need whieh la net filled to-day by the iiursing profession, andl that is fer
,«Omn auffleiently trained ini nursing and domestie science, through the
mdium et short courses, to go into homes where the services of proeu.

,SoWnurse. are net demanded, and minister te the needa ot the sick
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and if nemesary supervise the ruxming of the. home metantime. Suclia
service as tuis, if duly recognized and under supervision of the central
governiug body, would undoubtedly attract many capable Young wornen
into its ranka and would be of the utmost valût as a force in regard to
publie bealth and in the alleviation of suffering and disease.

It may not b. amiss to venture the hope that in the. iminediate future
smre scheme wiil b. evolved for inaugurating suclI a course as will pro-
vide an effective force of such workers.

If it cornes to pass, as it certainly should, that every Young man in
Canada will be obliged to undergo a short period of physical and military
trainiing, so also idiould every young woman b. requîred to take smre
preseribed cour-se of training as a nurse.

Medical education in Ontario is, generally speakîng, being main-.
tsined at a higli standard. During the period of the war its progresa was
to smre citent interrupted, or at lest subjected to, vacillations.

Within the past year important changes have been made at the. Pro-
'vincial Ulniversity, and particularly in the. department of medicine i
the. appointrnent of a fuit time professer and the reorganization of the
wbole departnient under his supervision, not only i the university b>ut
iu thi. Toronto General Hospital as well. It is as yet too early te judge
the. resuits of this plan and its pursuit will b. watched witii intense
interest.

It lias been strongly suggested that a similar plan should b. foilowed
i the. reorganization of the department of surgery and in that of Ob-

stetries and gynaecology but many are inclined to think that there is not
the smre ne.d for a funl thne prefessor in these departrnentsand tliat
reorganization with elaboratien of the system in vogue before the. war
#Would b. productive of aatisfactory resuits. No doubt furtiier develop-.
ments will depend largely upon the. acquisition of greater financial r.-
sources through increased governrnental support and contributions likely
to be received. through the. generosity of the R~ockfeller Foundatiozi,
whidii body have recently set aside a substantial. sum of money for th
furtherazice of medical edueation in Canada.

For smre time it lias been feit that clinical work lias suffered smre-
what on account of the. large amounit of attention deinanded by laboratory
work but it is gratifying to note that at preseut there is a greater ten-
dency te get back toeclinical researchi and to, make the. laboratory its
<hief adjunet, thus encouraging studeuts te use ail the. senses witii vici
they are endowed and to suipplement and corroborate with laboratory
rnetuods.
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The. wisdom of increasing the course of undergraduate study to six
years duration is open to question. The medical student is hammered
from ail sides by specialists ini varions departments, ail of whom are
greatly impresséd with the importance of their own suljeets, and lie is
expected before graduation to, satisy ail the specialists tia~t lie hma a good
working knowledge, in ail the subjects. Before the end the average mani
j, likely to bécomie stuffed, while some may nifest a degree of staleness,
and upon graduation they welcome the relief f rom imposed study and too
masny are loth to pursue it further, but are rather inclined to, drsw upon
$Jieir fumd of knowledge for praetical purposes without taking thie necee-
ary precautions to add to it or even to keep ît replenished.

Might not better results b. produced by raising tiie educsti<>nal stan-
~dard for admission to the course ini medicine, by maintaining ita duration
at five yesrs, and by proviing greater faeilities for post graduate wotk
and a furtiier follow-up system t

it would seem better that our universities siiould graduate men af ter
flv years training with a good post graduate system than after six years
training and continue the indifference towards graduates whici lias beeu
go notieeable iu the past. To carry on a six-yeurs course and estabish a

stsatory extension system at the same tîme la likely to prove a difefilt
propositionl.

promotion of medîcal education is but a amail branch of the. work ini
,ay university and yet there is noue more important. The. welfar. and
stregtli of a nation Îa largely dependent upon its iiealtii, as is the. case of
the army iu the field. Good geueralsiiip la needed iu order that the.
,hela o! administration may turu true (that is witiiout wabbling) snd

that tiiose responsible for the execution of tactical schemes for gaiuing
objctve may have confidence and the desire to press on toward the. issu.

An experienced organizer, a tried and suicessful adiistrator, an
isingleader of men, flrm againat coteries advice and, making iaeri-

*oiu decisions, learned but not to academic; ths are th ulfiain
Of the man but receutly chosen as principal o! one or Canada's greatest
,euetional institutions, aud McGiUl University la to b. congratulated on
Sir Arthiur (Jurrie's acceptance of titis sppointment.

The. times are liard. 'The hîgli cost of living i. u1nPrecedented ini
tehistory of thie preseut generation. Tii. w>rld refuses to work, at

mfltbyond a scant degree, and for thie minimum work demands maxi-
muipsy. Parasitic 111e as adopted by' the. iuman lias develope.d in-

oriaeproportions.
Wiiat an extraordinary person te doctor would seem if lie refuaotd

t work more titan eight hours a day sud not at ail between 5.00f p.m
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Symrpathy ia due tu so many of our fellow men who throngh restric-,

tions iznpued upon thelusèlves -have almnost eeased to kuow the joy of

wcn'k accoinplished. Without such joy there is diseonteut, snd while so,

restricting themselveS, some whose self selected mission ia to remove the

pitialls £romn the paths of the idie, have iinposed su, nany other restri'c-

tions that the noi-'working mn sl soznewhat at a loas to, know how tu,

spend seven or eight recreation bours out of eah twenty-tour aud

esp.cially that long period trom, Saturday noon till Monday morning.
Aks au instance, "Thon shait flot toboggan slide ou Sunday" is une of

the restrictions that duriug the long Winter mouths deprive our youmg
people ot a muat heaithiful recreation and a inuch-needed one during that
period.

"Thou shalt nota" have become su numerous that there la a mauitest
tendency to think that the world b a abad attaek ot the "blues"', sud to
aay, "Well, what/s the use?»

Who of us, when in unr youth liad unrestricted access to bread aud
butter, meat sud potatues, milk, sugar and apples, could have imagined
the lamentable conditions imposed upon au msuy ot ur children to-day R

How they thrive ia a problein, and unfortunately msny of them du not
thrive. Prcyfiteering on the one baud and organized waste uf daylight

aud oppurtuuity ou the uther eau hardly be counted upon to bring the
muchi-needed relief.

The resources of Canada are beyond comprehension sud as the war
becomes more removed there la less reasn wby they ahuld not b. de
veloped sud conaerved for the benefit of ur people.

That the Northeru hali ut the North American continent la presided

over by a governinent that bas not only utlived its usetuilness but seem>
moribund while the, oppression ot its people becomes more severe, ia de-

plorable sud antagonistie to responsible governmnit. Where wouul

Euglaud stand tu-day had not a mandate beeu obtaiued froin the people
ixnnediately following the 'war by that always-ou-tbe-jdib statesman,
Lloyd George?

Our great need tu-day la a governielt witb a fresh mandate fromu

Ounr peuple, witb a leader vigorons enugh to stay on the job with bis ear

Wo the groud for eleven munths out ot eaewh twelve, sud snob legislatihm

as will cnrb the proifiteer, allow only reasunable profits, especially o>n ail

articles ut food sud clotbiug, pruinote snd encourage production and

conserve the necessary supply for unr people and secure for thiem aqceoe,
Wo thle snpply at reasuiiable prices.

Fuxther, it is essential that soimething must be dOue tu stimujiate

work aud to relieve discontelit. Let the "'Thon shalt nota» mark time
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and let the gospel of work be preached from the housetops, the highways
snd wherever it may chance to fail on unstopped ears.

To justify the gospel of work let it be remembered that altheugh
jnost of the ten coinmandments are essentially restrictive sud these tes.
tureks have -been the subject of exhortations for centuries, it appears te
have been overlooked that in one there is a direct order that is applicale
to the situation to-day. It is this:

"Six days shait thou labour, and do ai that thou hast te do».

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Dr. R. M. Pierce, medfical director of the Rocketéller Foundation, on
jais recent visit to Queen's Medical College, wished te know the source of
the college's students and the distribution of hier graduates for the lest
twenty years. Figures just issued show that the student8 totaJ.led 1,072
snd the graduates 806, of whom 479, or over hlf, are practising in On-.
tario. There are 129 Queen's medical graduates practising in the Ujniited
States.

Dr. 'M. B. Whyte, Director of Medical Services ini the Department,
ot public llealth, Toronto, has tendered hie resignation, effective Sept. 1.
lie wil go jute private practice after a two years' special course ini car,
nose sud throat work Dr. Whyte lias been with the Department sixice
1912 sud lias had charge o! the Isolation' Hospital. ilis salar~y is $4Ooo
&~ year, wîth free residence and domestie service

At a represelitative meeting of Parkdale sud West Toronito pbysi..
Cin yesterday afternoon, the scale o! physicians' feeu wss thoroughly
debated, sud it was decided to increase the scale as follows: Day visits,
from$2 to $3, and Dghtv8sts, fro $3 to $4. Thi mniuichre
9)ther tees wiil be inereased in like maLuier. lt was pointed out by the
adyocates of the increase that this was the first upward step in~ the seale

of ee since 1907, 13 year ago, and that the increase was justified. &
sia increase was adopted by the North~ Toont I>uysal ssocia-~j
tion about a week ago, and it îs expected that a medical asoitinso
tbe formed in the est end will follow the smre action.

Laek of hospital accommodation and shortage eftlieuses lias bri>ught
about su increase ini communicable diseases, deelared Dr. Charles J. Hast-
ings, m.O.H., Toronto, at the Metiug o! the local Board of Health. Isola-
tion hospital accommodation was urgently needed, he snid, as there )bad

ben o jucresse in such accommodation for nine years.
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Bubonic Plague, previously rumored as having been discovered, ha.
a.sumed alarining proportions, and is spreading rapidly over Vena Cruz.
Until recently the authorities have flot eonsidered the plague of sufficieut
seriousness to take active steps, but with the discovery to-day of a large
number of new cases, city and Government doctors fear the disease wil
get out of control, and have ordeied ail theatres, churches and publie
places elosedi. In order te prevent communication of the disease te other
cities, ail railway and steainship traffie lia been suspended, witli the
exception of the line running te Jalopa.

Care of Ontario's insane is a source of werry to the Provincial auth-
orities aipresent. At present there are 11,000 mentaiiy deficient civil iaus
and 8,000 nierve-wrecked war veterans who need institutional care, and
there are ouiy 23 institutions ini the Province. Werk on the niew Federai
Qoverninent institution at Westminster, near London, isi being puished
rapidly to provide accommodation. When it is eompleted its capacity i.
expected to reacli 8,000. It is being constructed along the lina. of the
famous soldiers' homne in Dayton, 0., whieh is said to be a model inatitu-
tien.

At a meeting of the Toronto Teachers' Council held in Manning
Avenue Sehool, recently, Dr. E. A. Hardy was presented with a silver
tea service a. a mark of appreciatient of hi. leadership as President of the
Couneil.

Miss Lavinia Price bequeathed $200 to each of the followiing: Chil.
dren's Sheltar, Home for Incura~ble Children, and (lirl's Home, ail in
Toronto.

Surgeon-.Oenerai J. F. Fotheringhiam has resumed practice as a con-
sulting physician. He i. loeated at 20 Wellesley St., Toronto.

The wif e of Dr. Edward Stutt, or Toronto, died receutly, and the
remains were interred ini West Flamboro.

Middlesex County Couneil received the report ef the committee de-
puted soine months age to inv-estîgate the proposai te make a grant toward
the cost of the new home for Western University. The committee adviseeJ
that the amount be made $100,000, and that it be used te meet in part the.
cosi ef the main building of the arts department. The recommandation
was sent te the finance committee, and will probably bc finally deait witui
ai once. It i. understood that a large number of the councillors are
favorable te adoption oftihe recommendation, as it is proposeul tuiat
Middlesex County should adopt this practical method of eracting a me.-
oriil to the sons of the municipality who served during the war.

The late Lieut. Geoffrey Hughes, of Liverpool, who died in Franee
of wounds in 1918, bequeathed £1,000 te each for the Liverpool Wor
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iops and Home Teachingr Society for the Outdoor Blind, Offleers and
amaiiies> Fund, Le Dunstan's Hostel for Blinded Soldiers and Sailors,
ged Merchant Seamen and Widows' Fund, and Royal Southern lies-
tai, Liverpool. £500 for .the Bluecoat Hospital, Liverpool, and £100
ehi for the. Home for Incurables, Liverpool, and the Liverpool Consurnp-
re Hospital.

OBITUARY

THOMAS McKENZIE, M.D.
The. death occurred on 2nd June, after a leng-thy ilUness, of Dr.

jiemas MeKenzie, of Jameson Avenue, Toronto, who for the. pust thirty-
ïe yeara lias practised bis profession ini Parkdale. The. late Dr. Mr-
enzie, who was widely knowu and esteemed, was bern on tihe farm near
ait aixty-five years ago, the son of Scotch parents. He was educated at
ie publie sohool at Little's Corners, and.later at the. farnous acheol eon-
acted by Dr. Tassie in GaIt. lie matriculated there and thon attended
njtx Cellege, afterwards going to the University of Torento where lie
,o the natural science course. lie graduated iu 1880 and three yeara
,ter graduated from the Medîcal Sehool. For sorne time h. w&s à lee-
irer in biology at the University, acting as assistant te Prof. Ramnsay
rrigit.

After leaving the UJniversity he was for a period heoiae surgeon at
Le Hospital for Ineurables, an institution witli whieh lie retained a on
ectjon up tothietime of is death. He bega prvate praetie nPr.
ale tbirty-five years ago and had been located there ever 81fl00.

Tii. late Dr. MfcKenzie was a memnber of the Âcaderny of Medicine
ad of tiie Ontario and Canadian Medical Associations. He was a rnem-
ýr of tiie Royal Canadian Yacht Club and of the Lambtou Golf Club.
re slways took a great interest iii nature stady and was an autiierity
pon Canadi&ii birds.

He la survived by ILis widow, forrnerly Miss Jessie Montgomery,
agtrof W. J. Montgomery, o! Islington; two, brothers, John and

ams Of Gait, and tiiree sisters, two of wihomre livinjg in Bitish
!olmbia and oei luffia.

ILT.-COL. EDMTJND OLDHAM, M.D.
Oeof the. best known medieal men lu tiie Coumty of Grey Passed

,wyat Cliatsworth on Sth June, iu the. person of Lt.-Col. Edmun4
ýjjaM.D. For over twèuty-~five years lie was medical offleer of the
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31st Regiment and was modical examner during the war of all reeruits
from this district. The late Col. Oldham was about sixty years of age.
Graduating at an early age from Queen's University, Col. Oldham cern-
menced to practise near Chatsworth, and sixice then lias served the people
of that district with a devotion that had won for him the love and respect
of hundreds of famiies. He was a mexuber of the Anglican Church, a
Conservative iu politice aud a member of St. George's Lodge A. F. & A. M.
Besides hie wid<>w, Dr. Oldham la survived by one daughter, Mrs. Robert
Vaiubuskirk, of Toronto, and one son, Maurice, at home. The eider sou,
Dr. Morell Oldham, was a victim of the influenza epfidemie lu 1918.

C. R. LUSK, M.D.
Dr. Charles H. Lusk, a resident of Oakvîlle since 1866, and for min>'

y.ars prominent there as a Hligl Sehool teacher aud physician, <lied
receutly in his eighty-flfth year. Dr. Lusk for a long tine oceupied an
outatanding place ini the eduicational work of the Province, while of Iste
years he had devoted himself exclusively to his medical work. He vas
an active member of Oakville Methodist Churcli for man>' years. He is
murvived by his wife, who before her marriage was Miss Potter, of Oak-
ville, three sons, Dr. Charles Lu&k, of Toronto, and Ross C. aud Egbert
R., of Chicago, and one daugliter, Mrs. Herbert Asbury of Oakvile.

W. B. LA2MBERT, M. D.
Dr. 'W. H. Lambert of Moose Jaw, Sask., who died, on Frida>', Iltih

Jwio, at the Toronto General Hospital, vas the son of the late Joseph H.
Lambert, of the Royal Canadian Riflea, a former military instructor at
Kingston. Dr. Lambert, who vas 54yemr old, reeeived hie early educa-
tien at Aruprior and stuied medicine St the Ujniversity of Toronto, and
subsequently took specia courses lu Canada, the United States and Lon
don, England, on the eye, ear, nose aud throat.

At the beginning o! the war he joiued the R.A.M.C., and after train-
ing in England, was sent to Alexandria. Me served for a tirne as mediesi~
o&fier te convoys between Salonika sud Alexandrla, snd later vau in
charge of qye work lu a hospital lu Alexandria. There he coutrcte
typhoid, from which he neyer fuilly recovered, aud was i!eturned to Eng-
land and later te Cana da. On hie returu to this country he joined the
C.K.M.C. and served as President of the Examining Board at Moose Jaw
and as oye sud ear eonsulting physician lu the militar>' hospital tîiere
He came to Toronto a month ago for treatment, but succumbe<l to
Bzight's disease. He is survived by his wife sud a sister, Mrs. W.
Warriner. The~ funerai took place lu Aruprier.
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JOSEPH P. L.ÂVOIE, Mi.

Dr. lavoie, of 'the City of Quebec, died at his home there, on* April
5th, at the age of 65 years.

J. LESLIE FOLEY, Mi).

Dr. Foley dÎed li Montreal in his 6Oth year, on 9th April. IIE, was
praduate of Bishop's College, and held the diploma of MRCSEng.

THOMAS W. LAMBERT, Mi..

Dr. Lambert died li London, England, on 10th April. Ilte was wél
.Mown in the western part of Canada, as lie had been chief medical offleer
or the <Ianadîan Pacifie Railway, Western division.

NELSON P. FREEMAN, M.D.

Dr. Freeman, a resident of Bridgewater, Nova Scotia, died there on
101hl April, at the age of 55 years.

BOOK REVIEWS

PAISTEUR-THE IIISTORY OF A MIIND
psgteu-The Hletory of a MWd, by Emile Duclaux, late ,u.mbeu, ofteIsi

$ta of Frnce, P>rofeasor at the Sarbonue andi Diretor of the Pasteur
,ttt Tranglated andi edited by Erwin F. Smithi andi Florenc Hetige.,

patiologists of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, Octavo of 3W6aglsilutrtd phfladelphia tand London: W. B. Saundmr Compny, 192o
<lot $.(o net, Cànadian agents: The J. F. Hartz Co. Ltd., Toronto

lm this book we have the following achievementa of Pasteur brought
Woeus, namely, his work on Crystallography, lactie and aloic fer-

p.entation, spontaneous generations, wines and vinegars, studies on the
&W e f silkwornis, studies on beer, studies oni the etiology of microbial
efeand studies on viruses and vaccines. It can b. said that !ew

miuid ever worked with the sanie originliy as~ di that of Pateur.
Ther. were two featuresl in his life that stand out, hi wonderful induatry,
and bis power to guide his sientifie imagination. He nover imagined,
wgs' of explanation of natural phonomena, but he imgndcorrectly, and
tbe h. followed Up bisi speculations with marvollous effort mnuhrog-
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fless. lie was the truc type of the seientific genlus. la this work,
Pasteur lias been represented by an unusual1ly able lintellect in Dr, Du-.
claux, who was a chemist and scientist of higli rank. This work of
Duclaux was written about flfteen years ago, and repreeents the science
of bacteriology and immunelogy Of a Somaewhat bygone period; for much
work lias been donc aince the author set forth what Pasteur had accom-
plished. The book la the setting fOrth 0f the werkings e! One master
mind by another master nxind. One of the many pleasures derived from
a perusad of this book la that of looking upon the numerous pictures ofPasteur at dilferent ages, and in varions attitudes of thouglit and atudy.
What a pleasure it is to, look into, th ese portrayals of the face of one ofhuuianity's greatest benefactors! We make no attempt at giving our
readers even a faint outline of the material to, be found in this biook. The
work tb.at Pasteur did lias stood the test o! time. No one lias found out
a better treatxnent for rab)ies ,or a better vaccine for the prevention of
anthrax ln the .4heep. To ail who wishi the enjoyment 0f a great book,by a gret man, about one o! the greatest o! men, we recommend this
book

A TEXT-Rod;K 0FP PHYSIOLOOy
Fo stdetsad praottoners of Medicine, byRussell Burton-Optz, M.J),P1LD., Assciate Profes.or of Physiolo , Gumbia Universty New YrClt . ctavo volume of 1185 pgswth 538 illustrations. Philadel h'

adlan agents: The J. Fa.dr Hft o.' Trno
The finest of paper, the clearest of type, the choicest o! binding, and a

profusion of beautiful illustrations, go te make up the artistie aide o! this
excellent volume of nearly tweive hundred paqeis. The literary and
sientifie part of the book eall for unstinted pralse. The author has
done bis work well. There are many wlio will agree with hlm. «that the
sole hope of modern medicine is Physiology." We have oftmi exprse the
opinion that every practising~ physician should frem time to timo read
some good and modern book on physiologY. It is a true g-uide to know
what organs in disease do po kuow what these organa i health do. This
book ia the remilt of long study and teaching of physiology. From. is
experience as a teacher, the author knows what is most needed, and state
his views in the best style. O)ne by one the organs and their funetijn
are taken up. There is nothing that siiould be said& that is oraittel, and
there is nothing that la said that la expressed obseurely. Fullness clar
ness, and completeness are the eharacteristies o! this excellent book*.
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MÂNIJAL 0F PSYCHIÂTRY

jted by Akaron J. RoSanoif, M.D., Clinical Director Xing>s Park Steke HIospital,
New York, lieutenat-Colonel, Of6cers' Section, Medical Roserve Corps,'
u.s. Army. Fifth edftion, revised and enlarged. NIew York: John WiIey
and Sons; London: ChapmnU & Hall, 1920.
This book is no stranger to the medical profession. The first part

the. book deals.with General Psychiatry, the second part takes up
ffeial Psyehiatry, and the third goes into the Technique of Speeisi

ýagnostic Procedures. The book is written from the stand point of being
eful to the general practitioner, and in this respect filis a real need.
ie descriptions of the varions types of mental derangemnent are ex-.
ained in a brief and elear fashion. lIn the study of insanity many
riters make the subJect too, complicated. lin the present book we notice
distinct effort to simplify things. When properly handled the. study
id -recognition of the several forms of însanity should not preýsent~ undue
fflculty. We are glad t be able to state that Dr. Rosanoif lias done
pod service in this regard. Mental derangements are discussed as any
bject in clinical medicine should te discuased. When the picture is
ffl painted it eau be readily recognÎzed, and the author lias painted tha
poe of insanity with such a degree »of accuracy and clearness that they
m be recognized, and put into their proper places. The. general advie
k tetient la sound. There are one hundred tables of words that are to
n"sd in the diagnosis of cases.

DLSEASBS 0F THE OUEST AND THE PRINCIPLES OF
PHYSIGAL DIAt4NOSIS

GereW. Norris, M.D., Assistant Prolessor of Medicine in th nvest
ofpnslania, and Henry R. M. LniMD Asuistant Professor of
Meicnei the. University of Pennsyvna ehachpe nEeto

in~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Her àae yEwr rmhaP-. .. As-
:8=tproiesgor ofRsem Medicine in the. UWet of Permsylvania-
SeodEdition, 1frorougzly revised. Octavo volume of 844 pges mitb

433illstrtios- hildelhiaandLondon: W. B. S.anders U..iany,
192. lth $8.00 net Canadian agents: The J~. F. Hartz Co, Toronto.

-W, bad the opportunity of reviewing the first edition of this work,
idwe returu with pleasure to examine the second edition. This large

)uedeals -with the he&rt and lungs, and it covers the ground well.
thauthors are experienced clinicians and both âre reeognized medieui

rtr.One cau turu to the pages of titis volumne with confidence that
e Will fSd what lie wiulies, snd fiud it well expressed. The. methods of

isnssarei very f ully aud lucidly given. This la highly imlportant,
orret diagnoses ln diseases of the heart and lungs are of the. utmost

aprace; aud diagnoses ini most cases are flot easy. The ilustrations,
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so plentifully founod in the book, are of great assistance ini arriving at
correct vîew,. On treatment we have found the recommendation8 trust.
werthy. Throughout we observe a constant effort on the part of the
authors to make their work useful te the practitioner. By the puxblica-.
tion of this book, the authors, have placed the meical profession under
deep obligations to them, as the resuit of their labors have been te pro-.
duce a really valuable guide ini the management of diseases of the chest.

THE INSTITUTION QUARTERLY
The publication is the oifficiai organ of the Public Welfare Service of

Illinois. [t is a very valuable publication, as it contains many useful anid
instructive articles on Social Welfare and Institutional Management. It
merits wide distribution and careful study.

MISCELLANEOUS

MEDICAL GRADIJATE8, UNIVERSITY 0P TORONTO.
The tullewing are th1e resulta of the fit th year examinationu ef tlhe

University of Toronto

PAiS.

J. B. Anderson, Hf. G. Armistrong, Mm. 1. T. A.yer (medicine, surgery
and clunical obstetries and gynaecology), H-. E. Baker, Miss K. M. Bartley
(medicine, murgery, Clini. Obst. and Gyn.), W. F. Beaznish (medicine an~d
Clini. Obst. anid Gyn.), G. iL. Bell, N. J. Biekueli, M. J. Brown (mediclu.,
Clini. Obst. and Gyn, and Clini. Tberap.), B. B. R. Buns (medieune, Clini.
,Med. and Clini. Obat. and Gyn.), G. C. Cauneron, E. B. 'Clouse, W. D. S.
Cross, Miss A. A. Curtun (Clini. Me&. and Clini. Obst. and Gyn.), W. .
Da-loe, C. S. Diekson, W. B. Dickson, J. F. Docherty, G. H. Eagles, a~.
P'erguson, C. P. Fitzpatriek, W. F. Gillespie, N. F. W. Graham, 0. G.
Hague, R. c. Hall, H. W. Hendry, W. E. Henry, W. P. Hogarth, A. L.
Huether (medieîne and Clini. Obst. andl Gvn.), P. L. Irvine, G. S. Jeffrey,
W. E. Jobnston, G. R. Jones, G. A. Jordan, R. E. Joyce (medieine>,
miss F. A. Kelly, J. D. Runsman (unedicine and clunical surgeiry), W. D.
Lanspeary, H. Lipsitt, G. E. Lipsitt (medicine and Clini. Obat. and Gyn..
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FI. S. Little, W. C. Little (surgery), F. P. Lloyd, F. A. Logan, Hl. A.
L5owrie (clinical surgery), D. M. Masson, W. H. Miller, C. V. Mulligan
(elinical medicîne, surgery and Clini. Therap.>, J. J. McClintock (medi..
-ine), Miss J. R. McClure, Mrs. F. S. McConney (medicine, Clini. Med.
wd Clini. Therap.), W. G. MeCorxnack, J. E. MeGillivray (Clini. surgery),
P. D. MeIntosh, A. L. McKay, E. J. Nelson, J. E. Numu, H. 1. Palmer,
P.. E. Palmer (medicine and elînical medicune), P. E. Piekett, A Podiios,
W. G. Powell, Dew. S. Puffer, H. J. Quinn, .J. S. Reid, F. Rittinger, F. C.
R.obbins, J. W. Rush, N. H. Russell, E. H. Shannon, W. L. Spratt (medi-
Dine), H-. G. Stevenson ('Cliii. Oto-Laryng. and Clini. Therap.), A. E.
Stewart, B. C. Sullivan (medîine, Clini. Med. and Clini. Surg.), G. T.
Uurquhart, L. E. Verity, W. P. Wanner, E. G. Wheler, H. Willis, D. B.
Wilson, D. G. Wilson (medieîne, Clini. Med. and Clini. Obst. and Gyn.),
W. E,. Woods (medicune, Clini. Obst. and Gyn.), G. T. Zumstein.

QUEEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE DEGREES

Forty-five M.D,, C.M. degrees were announeed at Queen's Medical
College, reeently, as follows: F, C. Abbot, Smith's Falls; C. D. Archer,
Kingstonl; H. M. Bannes, M.B., Gananoque; C. K. Blaickett, M.B., Port of
Spain, Trinidad, B.W.I.; J. H. Box, MA~, Kingston; A. A. Camerozi,
Toronto; W. B. Carruthers, Sarnia; J. M. Clark, B.A,, M.B., Port Perry;
W. F. Clark, M.B., Montreal; R. A. Dowd, M.B., Ottawa; T. F. Draper,
Glenburnie; C. H. Elliott, M.B., Kingston; G H. Ettinger, B.A., Kings-
ton; C. W. Ferrill, Cobden, Ont.; R. H. Fisher, M.B., London, Ont.; C.
J. Garofalo, M-B., Syracuse, N.Y.;- F. R. Goodfellow, Godfrey, Ont.; E.
1. Gordon, M.B., Highgate, Ont.; C. M. Hall, Kenmore, Ont.; S. A. Hoyes,
port of Spain, Trnîndad, B.W.I.; A. C. Kane, M.B., Watertown, N.Y.; D.
L. Kennedy, M.B., Portsmouth; H. B. Rentier, B.A., Stratford; B. A.
J.awler, Kingston; S. LevÎne, Kingston; T. R. Little, M.B., Kingston; S.
S. Lam»b, M.B., Maynooth; H. W. Martin, M.B., Hamilton; J. G. MacLeod,
Dun-vegan, Ont.; Finlay MeLennan, Moose Creek, Ont.; L. J. Palmer,
Watertown, N.Y.; R. J. Perkins, Broekville; H. F. Preston, M.B., Nap-
gne L. E. Sauriel, Lancaster, Ont.; A. B. Simes, M.B., Abernethy,
Sak.j; j. s. Stewart, M.B., Hamiilton; J. P. Sweeney, M.B., Charlotte-.
towz, p.F,.I.; A. W. Trefery, B.A., M.B., M>ntreal; James Wallace, M.Â.,
]3.D., Benfrew; C. T. Walbnidge, M.B., Pieton; K. F. G. Ward, M.B.,
yoxboro, Ont.; H. W. WhYtoek, N.B., Madoe, Ont.; S. A. Wilkinson, M.B.
(bpleau, Ont.; J. V. Williamts, N.B., Kingston; P. T. H. Wythe, Haznil.
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The priz. list is as follows:,
Faculty Prize ($25.00), for the. highest marks on the. examinations

of the firat Year-W. Roy Waddell, Edwards.
The Boak Scholarship ($25.00), for the highest marks on examina-.

tiona i anatomy of the second year--J. McClure Givens, Kingston.
The New York Alumni Association Scholarship, ($50.00), for the

highest marks in Physiology and histology of the. second year (open also
to arts students in honor animal biology)-Arnold B. 'Richards, Hynd-
tord.

The. N. P. Dupuis Scholarship ($60.00), for the highest marks in
chemistry of the second year-John H. Orr, Kingston, (with the honor
of the. New York Alumni Association Scholarship).

The Dean Fowler Scholarship ($50.00), for the highest marks on the
ezaminations of the. third year.-LStuart: A. Wallace, Kemptville.

Faeulty Prise ý($25.O0), for the. highest marks on the exa.minationa
o! the. fourth year-Calvert M. Carruthera, Sarnia.

Medal in Medicine--G. Harold Et tinger, BA., Kingston.
Medal i Surgery-James Wallaee, M.A., Renfrew (with honor of

theo Modal in Medicine).

NEED 0F NURSES

Varions methods o! looking after the. heallth of people living in rural
coimmunities were diseussed at the meeting of the. Ontario Hlealth Ofrcers'
Association at Convocation Hall. Delegates from many provinces were
present and gave their views. It was the general opinion o! the meeting
that nurses should be plaeed iii all rural districts under the supervision of~
the district medical oficer of iiealth. It is hoped that in time the vil-
lagers would come to realize the importance of having some person witii
a knowledge o! medicine always with them and in time hecome sufflienty
interested ta study the science themselves.

In this way each rural comImunity would have its owxi nurses t> lok
after children and the mother during anxious times. A fully trained
government nurse would romain in the. district to supervise the, woêk
carried out, and it is believed that mu<ch improvement would be shortly
noted in the health of our farmers and their children if this Plan were
adopted.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
REPORT 0P TUE EXECUTIVE.

r. President and Members:
On ýbehaif of the Executive Committee of the Ontario Medical Assocî-

,on for the year 1919-20, we beg to submit the following report:
Your Comxnittee has met at intervals throughout. the year, conduceting

d anthorizing the following business to be done. The Province suh-
vided into ten Counsellor Districts, as authorized by the last general
,eting of t~h Association, with Drs. Edgar Brandon, of North Bay,
ýorge S. Burt, of Owen Sound, and Fenton Argue, of Ottawa, being
pointed respectively counsellors of the three new districts in addition
the seven counsellors elected at the last Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting for 1920 early determined utpon by the Ezeen-
re, with duie publicity being given on our stationery and by other
ýans throughout the year.

in addition Wo the various standing committees appointed, special
mmiUtees, as authorized by our last Annual Meeting, were seleeted to

al with the Returned Soldier Problem, the Nursing Problem, Venereal
,esme Prdblem, Mental Ilygiene and the Liquor Problem.

The Programme Committee was appoÎnted ini the autumn of 1919,
ving ample time for the members to prepare for the programme for this
ar.

The Committee on Education was authorizcd to proceed with the
oduetion of the Poa Graduate Sehedule, working in conjunction with
B various medical faculties of the universities, county and local societies
d the profession at large. The Post Graduate'Sehedule whieh lias sub-
1uently been distributed throughout the Province, ia the resuit of their

Application forms for affiliation wîth the Ontario Medical Associa.
On were sent out Wo aI county and local societies, a goodly number hav-
g conformed with our request.

By circularization of the profession, some sixty new memhers have
en added Wo our Association. MNembers of the Association were duly
vised regarding the collection of the annual fee, the report of the
-casuer will dou~btless show the advantage of this action.

Your Executive had under considtration throughout the year a dis-
sioni of ways and means of increasing the fwmds of the Assoceiation

r fLnaneing the central office of the Association, with the resuit that
eilguarantee subscription forums have been distributed to the various

asellors, while the various county societies have been circularized with
ference to the matter, by the President.
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The transactions of the last Annual Business Session of the Coin-
mittee on General Purposes of the Association, were printad in book forai
and distributed to the menibers for their information:

The. Constitution and Bylaws o! thxe Association were referred to the.
Committee on Liegisiation and Bylaws for revision, the report of this Coin-
mittee being available at this tizue.

Your Executive unanimously approved a proposai that the Canadian
Medical Monthly, published by the Maemillans in'Canada, become the.
offiaial orgaii o! the. Ontario Medical Association, under terms and cond!..
tioris which are to be set forth at the meeting of the Committee on Generai
Purposes on Tuesday, May 25th.

Preliminary programmes were sent to ail members ini good standing
in the. Association, according to our records.

Iu summarzng, your Executive desires to state that it has endea-.
voured throughouit the year to keep the interests of the profession iu
general and the. Association ini particular at heart, and bas tried to the
bust of its ability to, transaet ail business coming under its regime,
elfflciently and promptly.

County societies have utilized the services o! the. contrai office in
obtaluing speakers for county soeiety, meetings prior to the distribution
of the, Post Graduate Schedule.

There bas ýbeen a marked improvement in the manner in whicii cor-
respoudence frozu your Association bas been deait with by local societies
and individual members although there is stiil much for improvement
regarding the manner in which the profession at large replies to cor-
respondence isgued front the central office.

Again we would urge upon all local nits comprising the. Association
to more thoroughly organize their ranks, with a view to solidifying the
profession in this Province, and we would particularly request that
eounty or local society members who have not joiued our Association be
advised to do so by their local unit.~

Many problems, such as the Medical Bill, Venereal Legislation, the~
Returned Soldier Problexu, etc., etc., are stillin abeyance in the, Province,
aud each succeeding year mâkes it more ixnperative than the, medicai pro-
fession in Ontario should actively co-operate as a body lu order that th

profession may fulfill its proper function iu the, solving o£f the, social cen-
ditions about us.

in conclusion, your Executive desires to thai* the, varions comntte
and mebr of the Association who have so actively co-operate& with us.
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roughout the year in conducting the work of the Association anid it is
iped that the incoming Executive may receive, the sanie hearty support
iieh lias been extended throughout the past year.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
T. C. ROUTLEY.

REPORT OP THE CommiTTEE ON L£GisLÂAiioN àA»~ Br-r.ws or mm
ONTARIuO MEDIAio& ASSOCIATION.

r. President:
The. Conimittee on Legislation and By-laws lias given very careful

nuideration to a number of matters t'hat appeared to it to b. of muich
iportance both to the people and the medical profession of this Province,
id beg to lay hefore you the resuits of its deliberationa. It is only by
riving at a elear conception of what is the, best course to pursue and tien
ýessing forward this conclusion, that any real progress ean b. muade.
united profession seeking the welf are of the publie sliould prove

resistible.

THE CARE OP THE MENTÂLLY DZU'TVE AND) TEIELE uINoeD.

I>uring 1919, Hon. Mfr. Justice Frank E. Hodgius submitted his
port on this subject. BIs report is a very elabc>rate one contaiuing 23
~ge. The questions discussed in the report are (1) Why the. Feeble
inded are a State Proble1n; (2) Danger of Exaggeratiou; (3) Preven..
mn- 4 ts hopefulness; (4) Need for Change of Attitude an.d Early
iagnesis; (5) Need for Information and Scieutifie Treatment; (6)
Clinquency-Statisties froni Gaols, etc.; (7) Superisioni; (8) Dfgto
A Discussion of Feeble-Mindeduess; (9) Feéble-Mindedess anid the
iW; (10) Formulating a Seheme; (11) Case Nedn Atetin (12)
istltutions Needed; (13) Important Results of Industrial Trraining;
A)> Building and Colonies and their Equipment; (15) &hoole; (16)
Lvenile Courts; (17) Distribution of Cost as Betw.en Qovernmnent and
uiicipality-; (18) Degenerate Settlements; (19) Marriege; (20) Im.j..
-ation and (21) Legisiation.

<The lengthy examination of these topice is foilowed by nincl valuable
atter under the captions o! Conclusions, .eomndtos Urgent
,str and a number of Appendices bearing upon the sul>jeeta wider

It i itting that the medical profession of tuis Province shld
____ tsei! ini terms of unqualified approval of the very exhaustive and
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lucîd report of the learned Commissioner. 'It is replete with informatio>n,
and throughout bears an impress of and earnest desire to discover the
whole truth regarding the feeble-minded and to lay sound plans for the
handling of this cisass. The report should be carefully considered by
every member of the profession in this Province, ini order that intelligent
co-operation may be rendlered the legilation in it8 efforts to formulate
proper laws relating te this question, and to have clear vîews as te how
aid may be best given for the care of the feeble-rninded.

His Lordlship, under the heading of "Legislation", takes up the.
matter of the definition of this elsas of the community and remnarks tliis
"I arn inuch in favour of adopting as a comprehensive terni the word
'Mental Defective' and dividing those whoni it îneludes Înto classes as
described in the English Act, and then making the sanie general law s
to the power of comnmtment, Meention, parole and discharge applicale
te each elass." (Page 118.) mi,

The classes described in the English Act are given as follows ini the
definition ef mental defectives:

"(a) Idiots, that is to say, persons se deeply defective in mind froni
birth or froni an early age as te be unable te guard, theniselves against
eommnphyaical dangers; (b) Imbeciles, that is to say, persons in who>se
case tbere exists froni birth or from an early age, mental defeotiveneas
not ameunting te idiocy, yet se prononced that they are incapable of
managing theniselvea or thÈir affairs, or, in the case of children, ef beiug
taught te do so. (c) Feeble-niinded persons, that, is te say, perlions in
whoee case there exists froin birth or froni early age mental defectivens
net amnnting to imbeecity, yet se pronouneed that they require care,
super-vision and control for their own protection or for the pretection of
others, or in the ease of cliikren, that they, by reason of such defective-.
ness, appear to be perznanently incapa'ble of receiving propr benefit froni
the instruction in ordinary sehools. (d) Moral Iibeciles, that is to aay,
persons, who, froni an earlY age, display somne permanent mental defect,
coupled with strong vicions or criminal prepensîties, on whicli punish-.
mient has had little or ne deterrent eff eet." <Sec page 118.)

The learned Conmiîssioner (page 123) quotes Dr. Tredgold te the
effect that 01< every 100 mental defectives there will be 6 idiots, 18 inihe
ciles and 76 feei>le-minded. This shows what a chance there is for
properly directed efforts, as the latter class can he beneflted very mwui,
by preper care and training. He then gees on te state that ne single faet

se owell established now as that most of the feeble-niinded ean be trainecl
and made proficiernt in industrial work and manuel labour. They cain be
miade heppy, healthy, and in niany cases ahiieat, if net altogether, self-
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unpporting. They need specral or înatîtutional. training and must have
eapervision always. But, if allowed, as chidren, t» run wild and un-
trained they develop vicions qualities and degenerate Înto criminals.»

This position is bound to commend itself to the medical profession.
The Coinmisioner very properly expresses the opinion that the. nuimbers
i)f leeble-minded are flot so great as to entail a cost that would b. heavy
enough to be in any way deterrent. While this ia true, these persons are
"'the greatest hindrance to progress and efflciency in the. social, education.
ai and industrial world." (Page 123.)

Three quotations '(pages 124 and 125) of the Commissioner set out
the case very clearly and eall for special. notice, and should be followed
up by speedy and effective action. These quotatiens are:

"'The feeblc-minded delinquent ean be helped, if discovered young
enough, properly trained and allowed liberty only on proof of goed
behaviour, and then under adequate supervision. This, as experience
demonstrates, has resulted in a large measure in saving hiui from degen-
erstmng and lapsing into crime."

"When mentally defeetive chÎldren get beyond the school age, which
is the formative stage, they must, if they have not been property directed,
traied, supervised or deait with, be looked upon from a tota$lly different
point of view, that is, as social problems. By that time their place, eitiior

a.comparatively ininocuous'members of society, or, as a ruie, habituai,
criminals, or anti-social factors, has become fixed.'

"The want of any 'machinery for ascertaining who are the feébi.-
nLijdd, and particularly for classifying them, with a view te their proper
supervision and destination afterwards, whether in or out of scheel, is
apparenit, and the absence of the auxiliary or special classes both in the.
ura and rural sehool sections, aecentuates this lacir and monders
inteilligent dealing with the mentally defeetive Inost diffiult,"

The. Commissioner gives a number ofreconimendations. These may
b. smmarized as follows:

(1) A plan of registràtion coverÎng the Province, by whiieh the
mentally defeetive will be identified and classified.

(2) The formation of a Board or Committee with a Secretary, t<>
formulate a s 'cieme of survey and registration, and te arrange for cou.

peet persons to maire diagnosis of the cases.
(3) The erection. of a properly equipped Psychopathie Hospital li

Toronto, and others later on iu suitable centres.
(4) The enlargement of the scheme of Juvenile Courts se that they

My e opened in various centres in the. Province, and te b. provided with
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(5) The opening of a parent institution in Northern Ontario to
whieh the eolony system can be applied, and the extension of the eelony
system in onnection with the Orillia Institution.

(6) Arrangements for the proper segregation of feeblenminded
wemen of child.bearing age.

(7) The amending of the Federal and Provincial laws se au te give
the Juvenile Courts power te d-eal with cases up to 21 years of age, and
to deal with cases coming before these Courts in an unhampered way.

(8) The cempuilsory establishment by Board of Education and
School Truistees of special classes for the training of mental defectives as
part of the Provincial system of education.

(9) The recegnition of skilled medical advice ini regard te mental
defectives, and the establis;hment o! clinies available for the Court, ef
Justice.

(10) The establishment o! suitable mental clinies under competent
medical men in place where hospitals exit-the Province granting pro-
per fluancial aid.

(11) The prompt dealing with settlements where there are a number
of cases, and the segregation of feeble-minded women.

(12) The granting to the Lieutenant-Governordîn-Council greater
pewers to act, and to enable the Government to force municipalities te act,

(13) That the Dominion be urged to pass stringent regalations re
garding immigration so as to prevent defectives entering the ceuntry,
and to deport those likely to cause trouble or commit crime.

(14) The Dominion and Provincial Governments should introduee
legislation that would prevent the marriage of mental defectives.

(15) The adoption of suitable definitions of the varions types as set
forth in the English law.

(16) Provision for the licensing of a limited number of private
homes for mental defectives where they miglit be cared for and inspeeted.

(17) Arrangements should be made se that hospîtals, orphanages and
private homes mnight admit idiots and imbeciles.

(18) Provision for the periodical inspection of ail places of recep-.
tion o! the feeble-minded.

(19) The education o! more mnedical students in the subjeets of
psychopathy is a pressing need.

(20) ç3pecial attention ahould be given te the question of how tar
mental decency aud feeble-mindedness ,uight afford a defence inim -
iRal trials.
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The appendices are very important and cover a wide range of topica
,h cannot however be taken up at present.

The Ontario Medical Association desires to express ita approval of
various suggestions and reeommendations so clearly stated by Mr.
tice Uodgins ini his very admirable report on the subject of the F'eeble-
ded.

MEDICÂL EDUCÂTION IN ONTARIO.

At the meeting of the Ontario Medical Association last year, thie
imittee on Legisiation submitted an exhaustive report on Mr. Justice
igins'. Report on Medical, Educatioti. Thc findings of the, Committee
e adopted and copies sent to members of the Governmnent and Ontario
isiature. 'fIe eletion held last Eall effected very many changes in
representation. in the Provincial Parliament and brouglit a new

'ernment into office. The Committee on Legislati>n of this year f eeis
it would be right and proper for the Ontario Medical Association te

ýrt again its adherence to the views set out in its report of a year ago
te bave copies of the same placed in the hands of the members of the,

ient Goverumnent.

No reason Was advanced why the late Government of Sir William
irst did not introduce a bull founded upon the report of Mr. Justice
Igins on Medical Education and the information placed before it by
ýous bodies and persons. The status of medical practice is lu a very
c>ti~e and unsatisfactory condition. The judicial decision that a permon
a uot practice -Medicine Who does not gîve drugs, opened wide the. door
a flood of unqualied persons, to engage in practice under various
les, sucli as Osteopath, Chiropractor, Mano-'fherapist and Drugles
der. lu the interest of and for the safety of the people this should
ýemedied with the least possible delay, as the longer the, preseut condi-
1 o the law in relation to medical practice continues, the, more cenfus-
and serieus wiil that condition beceme.

Thue Ontario Medical Association lias no hesitation inafimn the,
>ntre'vertible position that ail who wish te practice the healiug art i
way and under any name should first secure the license gra3ited by
CJellege of Physiciaxis and Surgeons of thia Province. Thia would

-k ne hardship on any practitioner wiio desires to b. honest towds
ptets and would redQufld toe benetfthe people. It wa to
,nana higii standard ot effleiency and educatien in the. medical pro.

on giat led te the, formation ef the said college and its record for
,..four years lias amply proven tue wisdom of what wau tiien doue.
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The. Ontario ïMedicai Association urges uponi the, (overum tit i.h
great need that exista for the adoption of suchi le.,isi1ation als wvil eonlý
pletely remedy the evil efteets of the judiciai decision to iwhielh referene
bas been maide, and to reinest the Ontarlo C'oilege of hsiin and Sur.
geons with full power to say whio shali practise med icinie under any% nialli
or ini tiie forni of any speciatty, and whiat their qualifieations shiaht be'.
There is positiveiy nio grounrd for siwh subdivisions as OseoatyCiro.
practy and other cuits. Thie oniy true medical practice must be founidedj
on sientific reesearch along the brancheles of investigationi that reveais the,
natuire o! diseases and the- biet rnethods for their prevenition and cure,

The ighzi standard o! inedicai eduication herein oit1ined inltaine(d
hy tlic Cohlege o! Physicians,' and( Suirgeons of Ontario, uphield by Mfr.
Juistice H1odgins iii bis Report on Medicai Education, and endorsied a
year ago by tlis, Association, embodied inI proper legisiation, wouid be a
fitting euiintation to the vast mums that have been expended uponi our-
public secheois, eollegiate institutes, mcd jeal coiteges, un iversit ies and
hospitalu, After ail this effort to raiise the educationai standards o! the.
Province to tic tlic pride of tire British Empire, it wouid be a cause for
profound regret if iin any, way the standard of metdicýal educationi shiouli
in any particutar be iowered.

OPTOMETRY.

In the. report on Legislation that was adopted by this Association, tire
opinion wu expressed that the statua of the optician, who had been witk
'US for al long time, mighit be improved, but that it would be uuiwise te
grant legat recognition te Optometry. This is stiti the opinion o! the
medical profession o! Ontario.

The tate Legisiatuire, under thec premiership o! Sir William Hearit,
paused an Aet giNing legal standing to Optometry, and creating a Board
t(> look alter the. interests o! those who rnight wish to study Optomptry.

VACCINATION.

A passing reinark or two on this topie may not b. eut of place.
»nring the. fait o! 1919 and the earty part of 1920, there were a nium
ber of local epideinice of smailpox, Toronto furnishing about three
thousand cases. An attesnpt was made te enforce vaccination through-
out the Toronto schoots.

This calted into existence a few noisy citizens, entirely ignorant
o! the. merits of vaccination. In this noisy group were !ounid two
memberu of the. medical profession. For these, no words of condm-
nation cati b. too severe. It is most grati!ying to learii that tile present
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miment turned a deaf ear to the. arguments of tiie aiiti-vaccia-
Ls who souight to have the Vaccination Act repealed. Whiei
on, Mr. Druiry said for hirnself and bis colleagues, that hie regairded(
ýews of those oppes'ing vaeeination as., withu(tit mnent, hie waa oc-
ng highi and unassaitable grounid. it is ilot o1nly hoped but
.xpected, that thîs sarne clear thinking will dominate the acotionsll
p overument when the time cornes to formutlate the law that

guide Medical Educeation and practice in this Province.
V-hil. it is a good thing to, grant to each person the fullle>,t nmeajs-
f liberty, whil it cornes to bc, a question of endangering ubi
i, this Association feels, that too muci lias been conceded to tiie
entions objector.

LmmILATioN REGÂRDrNu ALCOHOL.

tour Comrnittee feels that there are several features in tiie Ontario
orance Act that call for amndment.
n~ the. first place it is a very objectionable requirement that calle
the doctor to set forth the nature of the patient'sdieae This
1 bc confidential. It ouglit to meet every demand if the physiciani
bligated to state that the liquor ordered was soleIy for medicinial
ffl.

n the. second place the medical. profession should not hé miade tii,
rs of the. liquor supplies o! the Province. The vast amount stoned
p buildings of the. vendors cati only leave these buildings on the.
e of the. medical practitioners. The. responaibility is ou the. law
ý- to find soute cther way.
n~ the. tbird place, slcoiiol in its varions forma of wines, malt liquors
pirits, is admitted by the inedical profession to b. a drug and to
its place ini every known phiarniacopoeia. This being the case, tht-..

ofj alcoo should b. at the disposai o! the. medical practitioner
jies of the. frequency with whicb h. may order them. No law
'ee with the. number o! tintes sny other drug is ordered, provided
,o ordered for criminal purposes or to supply a narcomania.
%en again, according to the Act, aleohol in all its forms, is re-
4 as a miedicine, and is placed uinder the, direction o! tihe medical
gsou in the. matter of its sale. This bieing the. case, arrangements
1 be madie to bring it reasonably witiiin the. reachI o! all.
.Iwo vendors ini Toronto, one ini Hamilton, one in Windsor, one

n onon in Kingston, and one in O>ttawa, fall far short of gd.-
accomodtion for the. people. The. distance between thes.e

nr is altogetiier too great, andi uost serions consequences msay
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arise fom such an arrangement. Th1e closing o! the liquor stores on
Saturday atternoons, Sundays and ail bolidays is flot in keeping witb
the meaning of the ,Act tilat alcohol of every kind ia kept and aold a
mdlicine.

But a further point tu which your Committee desires te draw at-
tention, and on whieh it laya great atres, is that the inedical profesâsion
must reâst any out.side body interfering inx the matter of treating
patients. The quotation, by the, License Commissioners, of the opinin
of a certain doctor that flfty prescriptions a monith should suiffice, must
be r(eented. That a few doctors may have iaaued orders for liquor too
freely ia of a thousand times less importance than that the entire pro-.
fesuion sheuld be placed under the control of a amati body of laymien.
8uceh a state eannot 1be endured for long.

But there is anothier grievance. The law states that th)e çoilg
way te procure liquor la te first procure a d¶octor'a order. This has the
effect of sending the people te the. doctors. Very many claimants can
net have their requesta granted, and thus the time of the. doutors i,
wasted heariug these people, and the dectors have the unpleaaant duty of
refusing, an(] the applicants are o«fended. Sueh events have happened
in tlua great province hundredF; of thousands of times. The deetor'.4
enly return for thia waste of tinue is annoyance and the feeling fliat b.
bas oefended many.

It would b. weil if thue Cemmiuuionera directed some attention to
tfoe who obtain several prescriptions fronu one deetor and then go to
another fer several more. These rounders ahould be kept under close
watch.

It may be aaid by many that it is easier te condemn than it is t.
recommend. Well, there are remedis. One e! these is for the mdcl
profession te refuse to write ordera tu be fiild up by any ef the vno
holding that prescriptions for drugs should go te a druggiat. Another
remedy is for the profession te demand the riglut te issue as maay
erdurs as each doctor may aee fit, provided lue la ab>le te show that bis
orders are aelely for medicinal purposea. A third remedy wonjd be
fer thue Government to discontinue tluç present systenu of ordens by do.-
tons sand ubstitute therefor licenses te purchasera for a limited aon
frein time tu tinie, holding the purebasers mtrictly accountable for the
use te wluklu the liquor may be put.

ln a circular letter dated 22nd December, 1919, sent out by th
Board et License Cmisoes tsae noeprgahta pe

sitosauthorized tuhereunder may ho fllled ;» acodnyte or
feéls warranted under naid paragraîph in direting maa ers ofds
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ries; fot to honour prescriptions from doctors who, in thie Board's
,make a practice, of giving'prescriptions in evasion of the Aet and
,es of the standard, set by the profession at large. Thie Boatrd
) fair, however, withheld action where the numbevr of suelh pres-
)njs was not ini excess of one hundred monthly. While the medlical
mion lias every synipathy with the ýCommissioners- in their efYfrt
pinister this Act, it mnust be borne in mind that liquor is for med(i-
purposes, and there must beno arbitrary refusai to honour prescrip-.
n the. practices of medical mnen may vary greatly as to number and
of patients, poor people requiring prescriptions; while the rich inay
Then it should be noted that the profession nt large lias neyer fixed
aay monthly nuxnber. When a doctor hais beeni in p)ratice manyi
h. will have many aiged patients and chronie cases to carc for.

[nay necessitate the issuing of a large number o! prescription.
iedical profession demanda freedom ini this matter.
loui, Comnxittee would further reeommend that so long as the

It system continues in operation, the medical profession should be,
ately represented on the Board of License Commis-sioners,,. The
f liquor i Toronto is for znedicinal purposes only and cau only be
inder a doctor's order; it iïi therefore necessary that the medical
;siofl should have some say in the administration of the Act. It
must aiioulder ail the responsibility and lias no protection. There
1 be someone on the Board o! Commissioners who lias a complet.
edge of the doctors' aide of the case.
lh. medical profession caninot too strongly condemn legisiation
ays the. responsîbility on it of furnishing people with liquor orders
t the same time permits the sending Of detectives tO doctors' officesi
th intent o! securing evidence whereby they miglit be brouglit
ýourt and perliapa fined. This Association strongly presses upon
,n that any doctor who may lie considered to have given preserip-
for liquer improperly or too frequently, should b. summoned
,the Commissioflers and given the opportunity of explainig why
acted. Sucli a reasonable course would have avoided much liti-
suad lnjury to the. medical prof essien as a whoe.

[,EGMj REOGNITION OF7 THI ONTARIO MEDiOAL AssocIATlQN.

loM forty years this Association lias been carrying on i a voluntary
jtruistic inanuer a splendid effort te raise the. educational and
1 standard of its isembers. In ail this work it has not appealed for
ie aid, but the time lias corne when it seems riglit and proper that the
mment of this great and ricli province should asist the. medieal
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protce inii it,~efr foýr the goodl of its, membrers and the genoeral
publ ic.

Diirinig al thec years- that the Association lias been iii e.xistene it
ha. brought mnen of great, distinction front far away places te give
addreiscs on vitally important medical, suirgical and special stibjec.
The parties giving these addresses have done so at their own expense
This gheuld net b. so, and yet, the Association, f rom its very limited
inceme, could not undertake any uutflay for suchl adIdresses and lecture
and, omnsequently, hias had to relY uponi the genleroe.ity of these talene
visitors.

There i. another way iii whichi the oommanid of some t unds wld(
prove of the utioot value. The, addresses just rêferred te should have
beeni widely distributed and rend. Buit to) puiblishl thvin and senid copie.
te the memberso etfc medical profession throughiout the province would
have lmposed al taisk iipoii the funids of the Association far beyond what
thvy could stand. Thiis it happenied that the educvative valu uti ýth
addreqh-s was very lairgely lest.

But the chie! rpason why the Governintt shouild niake a mnetaryV
grant to the Association is te be ftici ndu the fiact that it i. p)rýloo.d
to establish Post-Gradiuate lectures. By this seheme apecialists on certain
subjects would visit varions partýs of the province aud'deliver lectures to
thes praetitioen in these districts. Sume way should b. founld whereby
the, expenses ut thiese lecturers would bc detrayed. The boon that the
lectures would b. to, the public and the profession must at once b., ad.
mitted te b. very great. Mouiey ia freely spent, and properly, on pe Ms's
who travel through the province giving instructions on the care of
cattie and the growing ut crops. The saine should be done in aid ef thé
distribution of knowledge aiming at the prevention and cure of disase.
This sort of work would b. eutirely different froni, but supplemitary
te, that dune by the tlealth Association.

The Ontario Medical Association has now behind it a l0ong and
glorious record and would certainly live np te this record i the us-e of
muci tunds as the Government mighit be pleased te trust i its hands
Expended in the way just mentîoned, the money would yiêld the
Scriptural hundredfold.

TaE VENEEL DisEsE ACT.

There la one feature ut this Act te which attention ia direeted,
namely, the mcthud et making the medical reports upon venereal dis
euem. The tellowing i. the terni on whieh the medical practitioner, who
secs a case et syphilis, gunorrhoea or chancruids, must inake hi. report
te the Medical Offleer ef Health:
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port or Certifleate of a Legally Qualifleti Medieal Practitionter.
,I, the undersigned, a legally qualified medical practitioner, hereby
,y that on the ............. day of .................... ,

..,,.. I examineti....:................................
round.......... ........... 8suffering front Venereal Disease, il]
lorm of...............
rhe examiflation compriseti the following procedure, -viz.:

(Signeti)

In maùing the report or giving the certificate, the followmng regu-
ras are enjoiried Ixpon the medicald praetitioner to, follow:

RWXULÂTIONA RwESPCTNe VENEREÂI DisEAsEs.

METHUODS OF EXAMINATION.

"~The examination of any person with a view to ascertaining whether
)t siih person is infected with venereal disease shail be as follows:

(a) lu the case of suspected gonorrhoea, the examination shal
ide a physical exainination of the person with a microseopical
ùnjation of the erethal andi prostatie diseharges in the madie, andi of
Isethral, bartholinic, vaginal andi uterine duacharges in the female.

(b) In the case of siwpecte<1 syphilis, the exainination shall inelude
yscei examination of the person anti an examination of the blooti,
nen of what is known as the Bordet-Wassermann test, and a
ýlee spinal fluiti examination Îf suck is deemeti ativisable by the
ieai Officer of Health.

(c) lu the case of chancre of ehancroit, the examination ahail cor-
.ad to that detaileti under (b), with the addition of the dark fieldi
esopical examination, india ink preparation, or one of the recognizeti
is for spirochaete pallida. In ail cases the report of the exajni-

s hall include full detaîls o! the methods of examination carrieti

It *111 be seen at once that no amnount of clinical or practical ex-
enc in the diagnosis o! these diseases, is of anY value. There must

,ieocpical examiniation anti a blooti test. This is carrying this

,,et of diagnosis too far. One cannot make an examination of dis-
-gs when there are none, or o! sores when such do m>t 'exist. Tiiere
a early stage of siiepecteti syphilis when the Wassermann test must
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Let an actual case illuistrate huow the present method works mit : Â
youing man was known te the police to have been where hie iiht have
contracted a venereal disease and was notifled to furnish a medical certii-
cate. He called uipon a doctor of mnany years' experience ou the tentia
day alter the expoxsure. After a eareful examination the phlysician
seeing the, young ruan gave him a certificat.. There was flot the aiighte«t
inflammation, swelUing, redries.4, tenideruess, discharge or any fissure,
abrasion or ulcer. In other words, there was no grouind whatever for
thinking that the. young mari was infected. The evidence was positive
tha~t therp wa8 neither goniorrtioea nior efhancroida. It was too soon to
rule mit syphilis. Two or three days later the doctor >vas sumnmotied to
the. police court to give evidence in the matter and was abiised beecause he
had flot made a uîieroscopical examiniation and a blood test. It shouIê
b. noted that there was nieither discharge nor sore te yield the. material.
for a microscopical examination, and it was tee soon for a Wasseriatin
test. The. young mnu wa.s ordered to go to a hospital for investigation.

Thia la too autocratie and will defeat the usefuilnessa et the Act.
AUl over the province there are capable and careful practitioners. but
unles tiiey make a micreacepîcal examination or do a blood test, their
certifleat. that certain persons have or have flot some ef the. venereai
disesses wouid not b. accepted.

It woud see'afthe Act unduy favored the interst of a f
ao-called venereal disease specialistsand bscteriologiats. The. vast major-
lty of the, medical profession siiould flot allew theruselves te perform. the.
humble clerical duty of stating that they iisd seen a case, but could go no
furtiier snd state what particular terni of diseuse, or that the. suspeted
person was tree frein dises..

It la the. duty ot the. Ontario MedieÀi Association te use its great
influence te ae that the. certificat. of any legaIly qualifled praetitioner
&allai b. accepted for these diseases as it la in other medical mattem~ If
a legally qualifled practitioner pledges his word that a certain persai h
or has not any terni of venereui diseas, whether lie did or did net uf
microscope or try the. blood, his word must b. acc.pted. This is the. ru
in allethereontagieus dsae.A doctor imnot compelled tomak
mieroeopleal. examination of the, aputwrn in order te b. in a posijqjn to
iegally report a case ot tuberculosis. 80 with t.yjhoid fever; the clinjeal
evidonce suffices.

THE Weu"xvi<'S COMPENSATOlz ACTr.

The. only featur. in regard te this Act to which your Committee ts
it shouid give attention la that ot the. tees paid to the. medical proeso
tfir the. services it la eafled UPOn te render under said Act.
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ý cale of $2 per visit and $1.50 for office services is wholly inade-
With the. prevaiig cost of living and dressings these fees

te doubled, and would then be well withiu the minimum limit.
o or three concrete examples will show how the Act works
practitioner of much experience is sent for to see a man whose
been crushed by a heavy weight. Hie made a very careful exam-
and ordered'proper treatment. He sent iu his bill for $5, and
irded $2. Just thiuk of this for a moment. There was ail the
>verlooking somie dispiacement or fracture, with its evil resuits to
tient and practitioner.
other case is that of a young man whose elbow was lacerated by a

~.His wounds were carefully cleansed and suitable dressings ap-

This was done three times. The practitioner rendered his bill
,nd was awarded $4.80; at the rate of $1.50 for each dressing and
Son account of the higli cost of living. This was au insult.
is time that the medical profession asserted itself iu this matter

k the. stand that it is not going to assume the great responsibility
ff. accident cases carry with them for any such fe... The. mini-

Iready mentioned of $2 for office consultations and $4 for visits

prevail. This association shoutd take steps to have this matter

lore the Board administering the Workmeu's Compensation Act.

rinig the. past year youir Committee lias undertaken complet. re-

,f the, Constitution and By-laws, takîng into cousideration the

aznendments which have been made since these were last printed.
Association, and others whieh seem necessary at the. preseut time.

is complete revision us herewith appended and your Committee
,ecommend that when the same us acceptedl by the. Association with

anges as may seem neeessary to them, that t4 sumoiient number of

flhould b. printed and thereby, made available for ail members et

of. which is respectfully submitted.,
JOHN FERGUSON.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS'

CÂSCÂRA IN CONSTIPATION

&*Sa sagrada is unique. There is a distinct advantage in using it

treatment of ciironic constipation. For example, it stimulates the
.i. atvneture of the. intestine, thus promoting normal peristalsis.
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lIt activates the intestinal foucethus auiginenting glanduiilar seeretion,
the Moreover., this stimlating effee(t laý mild, tflot exessive. It approxj..
mates the work of Natuire, and is the-refore flot barnil or retroactive.

To state thec case in aniother way, cascara iiiloads the bowel in a
normal manner mnd not by exciting violent or painfl peristaltie move-
znnts and tenesmuis, whieh flot infrequtently attend the ulse of the. von-
ventional puirgative.

No other driig replaces cascara sagrada, whieh alcine eau hé given for
long periods withotit detrimental effect. lIn fact, sueccess ln its use (le.
pends uipon its continuied admini.stration, in g'raduially ascending does,
uintil a natuiral daily action lias become the. ixed habit.

The original bitter fliiid extract, introduced by Parke, Davis & et),
in 1877, ls the. preferred preparation in most cases, because of its weli.
knovu bitter.tonie offet. It is given in doses of 5 to 30 drops, accordung
to the, condition to b. met, and this dose may bc eontiuuied for severai
weeka ln chronic caces. lIn more obstinate eases the. initial dos,,e shotild
b. inereamed gradually until the desired resuit is attained. At this point
a progressive tapering-off systemi o! dosage is adopted, ratiier thaji an
abrupt esKsation of the. treatmzeiat.

For patients who cannot or will flot take the bitter medicine, Cas;cara
Nvaeuant la recominended. This is a palatable extract from whieh the.
bitter principle of the. driig bas been removed. It is well to rememnber>
however, that the bitter fiuid extract cau b. taken iu gelatin eapsuiles
which are suipplied to the patient with a medicine dropper. The. pres
eribed dose is dropped into the capsule, which la then elosed andi
swaIkowed with no suiggestion of its contents.

A DANGER AND A REMEDY.

Quliet thinkiug by the. citizeiis of Canada was neyer more neded than
at the present time. It la a time of unre!dt ini the world's history, when
people who do flot do their own tbinking are easily infliienced and led
asgtray.

Woodrow Wilson, president of the United States, once said: "A
Western Senator la more useful than bis Eastern colleague, bocause some-
times b. chews Virginia les!". The. President is rigbt. Mon who che,
are more likely to have opinions o! their o'wn and to tblnk things out
for themseIve8.


